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IBMrt Aoetln, the young man on 
trial in the diatrict court laat wedt 
for aariaring in a bank robbery, in 
wUdi a Honatoo bank waa robbed 
inbraed epen daylight with the 
uad of fliearma. waa given ten yeara 
In the penitentiary by the Jury. 
Aaatio la yet to be tried for aaaault 
tonlttder. a charge whidi b  the 
ouhNbwthof the battle with the 
oO loenattbe time of the aneat 
The aaaadt|<to murder eaae ia eon- 
tin u a ito  the neat term of the 
court.

One of Ani^n’a partnan In the 
crime, Johnnie Bowman, ie now 
eerving a term In the peniteatiaiy 
far hia participilioa in the bank 
robbery, having been aept up hem 
Hoaeton lor ton yeaia. At the 
aame term of the Harria county 
diatrlet court Hart Anadn waa triad 
for the robbery, but llto Jnry< could 
not agree on 
the
county.

Aa a  reank of the bgph h o id ^
and the platol light IMMwli* time
young men were Indfeted by the 
Harria county grand Jury for rob
bery with flrearma and aaaaah to 

Two of them have been

given penitentiary aentencea on the 
robbery charge. The third, Floyd 
Nolan, wae jtried in the HOuaton 
county diatrict court laat week on 
the aaaault to  murder diarge.

Floyd Nolan, on being arraigned. 
wMunrepieaemedhyooanaeL The 
court appointed Attoroeya John L 
Moore, J. L. Upacocab and Earle 
Porter Adama to look after the de* 
fendaiu’a intereata. Ndan entered 
a plea of not guiky and< the peoae- 
coting attorney announced to the 
Jury that the atato would be eatie- 
fled with the loweat penalty.

Detective BInford waa pot on the 
witneaa atand. Said he knew Hart 
Auatin, Floyd Nolan and Johnnie 
Bowman; helped to arreet them; 
Auatin died iin t ahot: Nolan’a piatol 
waa ahot out of Ua hand. Detec- 
tivee HUl and Binford retnrned the 
(ten Chief of Detecdvea Mmpliy 
hatong gone around the houae. 
Bhribrd identified Nolan.

The Jury reixlered a verdict of 
two y e ^  in the penitentiary. The 
bank robbery caae againat Floyd 
Nolan li  cdntinoed until the next 
term of court.

Wml tith e
CL E  Blmchard,

manchardTOil. wrltok 1  Ind kid
ney trouble ao bad I had to go to 
the boaphaL Foley Kidney PUle 
completely cored me.” Men and 
women teetify they banich lame 
back, stiff Joints, sore muadee and 
sleep dbturbing bladder ailments. 
Sold everywhere. adv.

PtOCeBDM fllinE
c u m u L in iK r e iiiif L

Cm Agriaat Hr. Magaia tmplM Fhat 
Hair eMfeik-Chiifsf With

' T h r i t f f h ^  *

The first half of this wedi in the 
criminal district court has been 
taken up in the trial of the eaae 
agtonat G. t .  Simpson, a former ree- 
ideot of Houaton county, but now 
of Uvalde. Mr. Simpaonia accused 
of taking security papers from ^  
Fhat National BanL The bank 
daima that the papers were placed 
with it as security by Mr. Simpson, 
and withdrawn by him tobe return
ed, but never returned. Theft of 
the papers, vrhich were in note 
form, is charged. Mr. Simpson de
nies that the papers were idaced as 
security, dnd defense Is being set 
up along this tine. There are other 
dements affecting both the prosecu
tion and the- defense that are too 
intricate and volumhaous for a de
tailed report here. Testimony was 
concluded Tuesday afternoon and 
the case argued Tuesday night

Ike Cgttea lip r tt
The national government’s cotton 

report, which has just been made 
public by counties, shows that on 
October 18 Houston county had 
ginned 15,241 bales against 14.297 
bales at the same time last year. 
Texas had ginned 2,002.148 against

W.C.I06G lATROID DKIiOH m U IM fi

H o ^ , Dickson & Hogg
T ^ E  have every facility for handling 

Consignments to your advantage, 
whether to sell on arrival or to hold as 
long as you'like. Advances at Six Per 
Cent.

Cotton F acto rs - Houston
2,715,772 on Octo6to 18 last year.

The nadonal bureau of crap ead- 
matee forecasts a’ .Texas crop cf 
5^117,000 a s , compared with *the 
Texas crop of 4.58^12 bafee laat 
year. The average price to  p ^  
duoen on November 1 was 11.6 
cents per pound as compared with 
ES cents a year ago.

The bureau’s esdmate of the final 
total for the United States ie 10.- 
950,000 as compared with 16^135,- 
000 last year.

OtoJItory Offrtr-lkie sad Sc
Don* t  miea this. Cut out this 

e l^  endose with Sc to Foley A Co., 
Chicago, UL, writing your name and 
address cleerly. You will receive 
in return a trial package containing 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound, 
for coughs. oq|ds and croup, Foley 
Kidney PUle, and Foley Cathartic 
Tibleto Sold everywhere. adv.

I l^tgaiy at LmhdyL
* '  A tamentable tragedy occurred at 
giOVelady Monday morning, as a r»> 
auh of which Mr. T. J. Wooldridge, 

la  dtizeo over 60 yean old. may 
I lose his life, and Rex Morgan, com- 
iparatlvely a young man, ie to the
I Houston county Jail

Mr. Woddridge was knodmd on 
the bead with a piece of timber by 
Mr. Morgan and hie ekoB  ̂brokao. 
Two or three biowt were struck by 
Morgan. It Is said that Motgui 
owed Wooldridge a small debt and 
that Wooldridge had been̂  attempt
ing to collect the debt 

i Morgan was brou^t to the conn- 
I ty Jail Monday evening hy Sheriff 
LSpeooe. R ep ^  Wednesday night 
' was unfevorable to Woddridge’s re
covery.

W i n .  M .  F » A T T r O N
* - T h «  F - w n m a r a ’ P V t c n d ” — 1 S 9 1 )

You make easy money by buying your every house
hold need from Wm. M. Patton.' We offer bargains 
every day in the year. ALWAYS get our prices 
before you buy as we are continually “lowering the 
price, but not the quality.”
Very beetextra heavy outing, per yd..rV le
Good grade outtoge, per y u d ................g'Vke
Yard-wide L  L  brown domestic............ . |a
Good grade ginghams, per yard ............... |a
Beet grade drees ginghama, par y ard ., .t lf i t  
Good grade calicoee. per yard................... i t
Slumberland blankets, 64x76, worth $2.00, 
on sale now for.................................... t l .H

Men’s all-wool shirts, epedal....................Me
Men’s corduroy trousers, special.......... tL i t
Men’s union-made overalls, epedal........ $ |e
AllSOc work shirts for 35c,or 3 f o r . . . | | J i  =
Heavy ribbed unioo suits, ead i..............Me
Heavy ribbed undetihirts for men
Bew grade t»qr«-union ro to ................... « |,
Boys’ all-wool suits, up from............... tU $

Cnt Prices on Shoes for the Whole Family 

We Guarantee to Undersell Anyone on Groceries
•N C R IU ll TEXAS.

We Guarantee Satisfaction or Money Refunded. Free Wagon Yard to Onr Customers and Friends

K T X A lS n  
' CBOCKRT

W m .  M .  P A T T O N
Wholesale and Retail H. G. Patton. Manager, Crockett, Texas
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OMcmtIm . wofatloiM. cwda of tiuuikt 
ittar ao< will bo

for at the rate of 5c per Uae.
Partlaa ordorlai advortUiac or printing 

for aodatloa, ohurehoo. oonmlneM or or- 
gaaiaatioaa of aay kind win, la all coaeo. 
M haU paraonaBy reopanaibla for the 
payoMBt ^  the biUa.

dent shall be chainnan of the pro* 
gram oommittee.' of kdiidi the 
school principal should be a  mem* 
her.

, The second vioeiNee* 
be ohalrman of the 
committee, with the 

of assisting principal 
in receiving patrons

Section 4. 
ident shall 
membership 
special duty 
and teachers

I case of arrow or omiwlona in legal 
othar advartlaaownta. tha publiahew 

hold tbotnaahreo liable for damage 
than the anMMinl reoeivod by them 
adrartiaanant.
rrooaoaa renacckw npon the cbar- 

ataadiag or lapatation of aay por- 
or oorpcratioa which may appear 

oohBHia of tha Coariar wiU he 
corractrd upon itt being brought 
attantioa of the management.

Aay

Ceaatitati* gad By-Lswa.
Artirie 1. This society shall be, 

called the Parent-Teacher Associa- j 
tioo of the Crockett school. |

Article Z ' The objects of this or
ganization are to raise the standard  ̂
of home and school and to bring 
parent and teacher into a doaer re
lation with ench other, that they 
may cooperate more intettigently in 
the edocatioo of the child.

Article 3, Any one interested in 
the purposes for which thb dub is 
organized is qualified for memher- 
ahip I

Article 4. The officers of this or
ganization shall consist of a prcsi- 
deot, three vioe-presideDts and a 
corresponding secretary.

Section Z These officers shall 
constitute the executive board. 
Three shall constitute a quorum.

Article 5. An advbory board of 
four men shall be elected annually.

Artide fi The officers of this or-1 
gnnization shall be elected at the | 
first dub meeting in April and shall; 

thek duties before the laet

SecckM Z Special eiectione ehell 
be had to fill vecancser. provided 
■uch vacancies occur between the 
lam meeting in May and the first 
memlng in October, the same ehall 
he filled by the executive board.

Section Z Any officer unable to 
eoend shall send a substitute 

Artide 7. Five memberi shall 
oonadtaae a quorum for election 
and transaction of busioese 

Article Z Regular meetings shall 
ha held on the second Friday of 
each month, from Septembar to 
May. iDdasive

Sectioo Z Special meetings may 
be called by the preeident when 
nereeeary. notice of such meeting 
to be sent to members.

Article 9. The constitution and 
bf-laws' of this orgsnizatioD may be 
changfd at any regular or special 
mwiting by a majority vote of the 
members present notioe to amend 
having been previouely given.

By-Laws—Section 1. The presi- 
deat ahaO predde at all meetings. 
Min an orders on the treaaory, ap- 
pMac aU standing committees and 
perform such other dotiee as per
tain to the office.

Secdon 1  The vice-presidents 
MmD preside in the absence of the 
picMdem. Id order of their appoint- 
m eat and Mmli perform aB the 
dadee of the pieddent 

Section Z The first vioe-piesl-

aod promoting sociability.
Secdon Z The third vice-presi

dent shall be chairman of the en
tertainment committee, whose duty 
it shell be to plan and arrange en
tertainments for raising funds for 
school and club.

SecdooZ The recording eecre- 
tary shall keep the minutes and 
shall prepare from them an order 
of business for each meeting for the 
use of the president . She ihall at
tend to Dodfying committees of 
their appointment and shall remind 
thoafi participating in the program 
of the date assigned to them, and 
collect dues.

Secdon 7. The correspooding 
secretary shall conduct all correa- 
pondeoce. and shall he the official 
press reporter.

SecdoB Z Tha treasurer ehall 
take charge of all moneys and keep
an account of m ine She shell ex-/
pend money only on order of the 
preddeot. At the annual meeting 
in May sha shall give a detailed re
port in writing of all moneys re- 
oei%^ and expended.

AnHal^ Day's
In a town of Maryland one Bill 

Morton appeared before the post
master one rooming and the follow
ing colloquy occurred;

‘Morning. Mr. Postmaster.”
‘Morning. BilL”
‘Has Tom Moore been in for his 

mail yet^’
“Na"
‘Will you be here when he com esf
‘I gueas sa"
"WeU. when be comes In will you 

tell him that on hia way from tha 
cheese factory I wish he’d stop and 
get that pig of Herman Stutz’s and 
take it down to Henry Plariur's 
place, and tell Henry I said he 
could have it for that single hameas 
even up, If hell fix that bridle and 
throw in them mamt lines instead 
of the old black ones; and if he 
won’t trade, tell Tom to bring the 
pig down to my place and put K In 
the extra pen, and be sure and shut 
that door to the ben house, or ay 
the chickens 11 get out Sure there 
ain’t no m alf MominZ Mr. Post- 
roaacer.”

“Morning HU.“—New York Tlroeu

Houston. Texas. Nov. 31.—Aftw 
writing farewell letters to reladvea 
throughout the State. R. C  NiaU, 48 
ymrs old, was found dead in hia bed 
at the Stratford hotel Saturday 
rooming. He was oonnected vrith 
th eF t Worth Power and Light Oa 
and waa formerly from Vernon, Tex.

A amall bottle and an empty 
box which had contained capsules 
were found near the bod and testi
fied tp the method of his death. A 
note addressed to ̂  A. Carhon. vice 
president of the Greet Southern Life 
Ineurance Co., was on the table. It 
aeid;

^IPear Lobe; There will be plenty 
of funds forthcoming to care for all 

Bssary expenses. Make them as 
cheap as possible, for the kids will 
need i t  Ship to Henderson sod 
notify R W. HaU of Amarillo and 
P. W. Lomax of Fort Worth, and 
tell thein doc to teU my ' wife or 
children to come to Texas. Your 
friend. R. C NeUL”

The body was disooverod shortly 
before 8 o’clock by a hotel attend
an t ^e bad registered early Fri- 
^ y  evening and appeared to be lU. 
It la believed that he had sprat some 
time in Houston et another hotel 
prior to Friday.

Mr. NeiU was a member of a 
prominent Henderson family and he 
was wdl known. On his person 
were several letters, one from a 
Vernon banker stating that be had 
been a resident of Vernon for 15 
years and worthy of the highest re- 
spuDsibility.

Justice J. E  Waitoo was notified 
and held an inquest hia verdict be
ing suicide by poisoning

kir. Carhon said that he had 
known Mr. Neill many years; that 
be had come from a prominent 
family b  Henderson agd had con
siderable property.

aim ia qoaUty.
fjrlieves, Furiftet and Strength- T. k- Admiiiaa Tonic Saraap- 

v:.la N̂ hen your blood is out of or-
*̂ r and your system needs strenatk- 
;-.ng. Take Admlfina Tonic Sar-
saparilln when yon are troobled with 
^abria and are having Chills and 
Fever. Admirine Tonic Sarsaparilla 
stops Chills and Fever promptly, re
lieves the system of Malaria, Purifies 
the Blood and restores Vitality to 
the weakened body.
' Price |1X)0 per bottle. Aak for i t
* For sale by Crockett Drug Ca

Isai ts Fiwmt CksSpi
It may be a surprise to learn that 

b  many cases croup can be pre
vented. Mrs. H. M. Johns, EUda.0., 
rabtes her experience as foflows; 
‘My little boy is subject to croup. 
During the ptwt w b terl kept a bot
tle of Chambarlab’s Gough Remedy 
b  the house, and when be began 
having that ooupv.cough I would 
l^ve him one or two dosn of h  and 
It would break the attack. I like It 
better for childrra dian any ocher 
cough medicioe Because childrra 
take h willingly, and it Is safe and 
reUable.* Obtainable everywhere.

The theory that poaslbly man* 
may have sprung from the camel 
bstead of the Darwbbn monkey 
is derided by an exchange which 
pobts out very great disaimUaritles; 
’The camel wiU work seven days 
without drinking and a man wU 
drbk seven days without working. 
If one is to be judged by habits, 
be might be led to believe that 
mao sprung from goats. They are 
the only aninaals that pester to
bacco; wear whiskers and are Inclin
ed to butt in.—Port Arthur News.

HO-TSD-OH CARHITAL AND INDDSTRIAL
gXPOSmOH—N o v e m b e r  6 - 1 7 ,  I n c l t t s i v e

L &  G . N .
OnlF $2A0 Rotmd Trip 
loramber 5,6, 8, 9, 10, 
H ,1 2 a o il3 .

Onlj IL75 Eoond Trip 
loT. 8, U nited to Trfiiii 
lo . 2, Hot. 9, for Retoro

Oa October t , t9i4.
The Cranford Drag Company, of 
Albe, Texas, phoned to The EncaHee 
Medicine Company at Dallas, the fol» 
lowing:

“Express ns One Dozen Admirine 
Tonic Snrsnperills, and ship ns by 
freight Five Dozen more.” Atbe 
Mopic have been using Admirine 
Tonic Ssrsnparilla for ten years. 
They know tnat it stops Chills and 
Fever promptly, relieves the system 
of MsInrM nod prifies the blood wben 
It is disordered from Mslnria Posioo.

Price 91.00 per bottle. Ask for i t
For tale by Crockett Drug Co.

TAIK BALL’S CHILL TOHIC

EU C A LIN E
You will aoc keve the best if yoe fail 
to pet EUCALINE for M derie, CUlls 
eea Fever. It acts eo the Hver aad 
bewMs ead relievss the syeteai e l tks It te  taka.
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Courier advertisers tell us that business 
is booming.

People are busy, many working overtime.
HanOk

People are living better, and spending 
tbeir money more freely.

This country has the best money in the 
world, and more of it than before.

th
tan
PI

Thousands of dollars are passing over the 
merchants' counters.

Oi
bo
ea

The people who spend this money want 
the best service.

col
ma
n

II

They demand it in gll kinds of stores, from 
the smallest to the largest.

They get it in stores which use Courier 
advertising, which quicken service and 
satisfy customers.

•f
edwb
cei

Over a hundred merchants have proved 
Courier advertising to be a business ne
cessity.

mams
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Try .Courier Advertisers
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PBtILS OF BAD MR.
vitality, Laaa af
flAMAMlt SaM MaaI

li  tiad »h«i It la 
Vnao It ooDtalaa a s aacaaa af motatnia 
•ad wban It la cbamlealljr aootainliiat> 
ad. Tbia la tba conelwlen of ttta Naw 
Tork atata commlaBloa oa aaotfiatlon 
aa anminarlaad by Prolbaaor O. ■. A .' 
Witialow. cbalraian. ' |

Tba Brat Indict mant agalnat bad air 
abowa tb a t^  taeiaaaa !■ taiapacatua, 
bayoed tM oomal TO ' dagraaa piO' j 
dneaa aartooa daranganaat of tba raao* I 
niotwr BMcbanlam of tba body, raault- > 
lug la a riaa of taupacataia, loeiaaaad 
palaa aad a loan 
wltb a conaapoadlng daifiaaaa la 
daacy, botb physical and maataL 
additloa to thlB, o 
U aa nadaslrabla ooapaatloa of the 
DUKoua Biambcaaaa of̂ rtfea noas tbaa 
possibly paring tha way for aold^ aaaa 
tbroata and attaeba of rartaaa gttm 
dlaaaaoa.

Tba woeb of tba rnaaialartiia alao 
proToa that cbaDlcal aecnmnlatloas In 
tba air aa a 'raanlt of air stagaadoa
brtag aboat a daeraasad appatlta for 
food, wbicb. In tarm. taaat bara aa ao- 
tbrocaMa affbet oa tba aatlia body. 
In tba coinmlaaloo‘0 asporlaMnCs tba 
paopla Urlng In flaab abr ala 4H to t t  
par cant niora than 

tt air.

Wlnalow. ‘nndlcata that 
naadad at all ttsMs and la aB 
Wbllo wo bara rtiaagad oar Idaas 
to wbat eanaoa bad air. reetllatloa 
Jaat os laaontlil to raoMra boat p 
dneod by bniaaa bodies aa Ik 
tboagbt ta ba la 
dloslda prodaead by 
It la aow prorad also ta ba aMontlal 
carrylngaway 
azart a naasarabla aCbet appa tba 
paClta for food. l*aapla wbo lira i 
rrarb In orarbaatad aad an' 
rooms arc radodng tbdr' rttattty 
landarlng 
aJH aorta of

VammeM mar.
WMb WMob Iran mid tlaal 

Caparas Aro Wraotling.
TMo ago af otsal baa roosad a v a tu  

arldo batda aitb  last, aad moss dboaik* 
M s and otbar oatpsrts ass atadylBg poa 
albis wsapoMi fbr this battls than ass 
basy on atasosi say otbsr ludasUlsl 
ptobUok Ooaersis airss aaeb s f  Its 
praSaot graartb to tbs iW i sHy s f  pso> 
•setlag stssl sad b o i agslaak la st

Absolotsly pars Ifoo wfU not rw t 
sad fsMy pars braa win iwsk ooly 
slowly. Oos way. tbsrsftwa, Is to ba* 
proro tbo grado of boa, sad n aai 
tarors now soO bon tbnt Is gwsrsntssd 
to witbstand iwst for ooasldorabls pw 
iloda It Is poasitfs. tbos«b sapsaifrsb 
to potlfy Iron eomptetoly by slortilebf, 
aad olsotfolyth  boa, ao tt Is cafcod,

5 ^ .  ^
barfbeo ooats of prolocthwi srâ  boar* 

star, tba fsrortta motbods of today, 
aad many sorb coatings bars appaaiad 
lalaly. Tba lataak ooa la a motal eoat 

ba appUstt ow I 
afM  tt bas I

tbs assM arsy that palat Is sp- 
Tlasly pow tesd  

I, Issd or ttac, «r an 
r jboportloo—ass attssd In an aad 
id on tbs bridgs or sobuna'or 
otiwctsia that assds protsetlea. 
tbs pidBisd sarCsas l i  bastad by 

a band torch or ta wbatoror way Is

CHINEK EOnU 0001. THE BIWKIIIO OF IILU.

no sway, aad tbs pow- 
asMa bwt dess not 

Aa tha laatal sooti tt takaa a ttgbk grtp 
oa tbo boa sarfaet and forma a tia or 
alley ooat, wbkb stops

Tboy Aro Fed Mainly Upon OalntWy 
Froporod VogotoMo Food.

SngUab boa rtraats bars isstod tbo 
morlta of tba (Iblnoeo odlblo dog, tad  
they prooooaeo It rsry good dog hs> 
daod.

Tbo dog l i  dootiaod tson tbo bogM 
alag for tbo taola. IJho tbo odOSo rat 
of tbo Mmo coaatiy, tt lo fSd matsly 
•pon rogotablo food, wbicb lo ofloa 
dollcotoiy proparod aa^ opadally da> 
rlaad, bt ordar to giro tbo dog^ Boab 
a pseallar daror and aroma. Tba ro> 
solt b  aomatMng qntta dUlOront fSoai 
tba flasb of tbo ordinary dag af tbo 
woatam  world.

Tba gonnlaa CMnoaa aditia dog M 
kaowB by tto bMab black toagao  ̂
which Is a psenllar mark of tts rarlaty. 
la  tafaaey aad aaily yooth tba d o ^  
tongaa la isd. aad npoa roarblag sm  ̂
butty and tha adlbla ago tt ooddonly 

Mack.

paewllartty of tblo dog lo tts 
lack of tbo basking fbenltir It Is said 
tkat tba dog oaa bark, and aa 

does so. bat tboso 
nro lara.,^

Many aaparlmaato, most of tbom oa. 
wllltDg; wsra mads with tba flaoh of 
dogs daring tbo Pula rtaga lb  
foondlanda aad Bt Bamuda wars p 
firrod. oadar tba mlata^an Imprtaolon 
Chat tbsy woald prora mora aataMa 
than otbar rarlatlaa. They prorad to 
ba datastaMa la aU cnaaa, ttri

CORK TREES OF SPMR.
af Tbair

Tba QU4 Hand.
Wa aro not laalatod ontts In this 

rorao of oora. Wa art all of ns ■ 
bon of a groat world coaunoatty. 
of ns ara so ooaodtotsd that aor 
faro and oar bnpplnoai dopond oo 
nsUntooanco of good arlll wttb 

To a groat aataqt. boworsr. 
ways bars tt In oar power to 

Joot wMt tbo sttttado of

An

wo al-

'ttayal Kl
Tha ktaga aad high odtalnln of 

tops wban tbay mast always 
aad kins oaeb oCbor, ao mnttor 
tboir rolotioos knro boon ta the past 
may bo la tbo tmmodlato fatara 
la a klaa of iwspoet It may bo 
on tbo npo, tbo rbook. tbo brow 
tbs Mard aad la nleoiy adlastad. 
eordtag to tba ago aad rank of tba 
glrar. Prom tbIa 
lace tt paaaaa fbmagti away 
ktmtng tba band, parta af tba' dotb- 
Ing aad araa Iba gioond tnddan apoa, 
aecordlag to tba klaa of 
Inaplflng tba oaa wbo porforsm tbo 
act Tbo natlona of tbo wont bars act 
adopted tbia andant Ewotooi as a form 
of aalotatloa. bat bars rwarrod tt for

Oao of tbo Baorot BofVios Matbada is
tba Uss af Fin Hsias.

In tbdr sorraillanoa and approbaa 
Mon of oo^oetsd pareono goracamaat 
aacrot aarrlco oOean oftaa Bnd tt aa» 
aanry to *Mark tbs monay” bandlod 
by soeh pmsoaa Tbaco art rarlona 
mothoda of op marking tba national 
cdbaney, oaa of tbo moat noral of 
which la tba idnprlek. .

Tbs nota to ba maikad tk aay, tba 
Bra dollu allrar oorttfleato litarlni tba 
rlgnatta of an Indian dilaf In bio foil 
tognlla of faathora aad trapplngi and 
praaonting a foil faea rlaw. Wttb tha 
aid of a ptn tba oacrat aorrlet man 
makas two ponctoroa ln tbo bill dlroct- 
ly In tbo papUs of tbo Indian’s oyoa 
To tba casoal aad otoHntlmai aroa 
cittleal tnspactor of tba nota tbaaa pto- 
prteka ara Inrlstbla. If ralaad to tbs 
light, boworar. tba bOI will dlatlaetly 
toraal tbsm.

Tba marldngi ara compMcatad by tba 
following Hroecoo: Tbo pin point la a|̂  
pllod la tha twM of ttw largo Bgon 
S at tba two nppor cornon of tbo note. 
Thooa tiny twists do not appau In tba 
"nacka” of tbo two Bgoros B tbat ara 
at both ends of tba bottom of tbo nota 
Tbo aoto to now plorcod again, this ttma 
la tba ends of tbo acroUa on oaeb olds 
of tba word Bro tn tbo towor eentar of 
tbr bill. Tbo marking to aow eoo  ̂
plots. In ooerot it lo ozhibitod to oao 
or moro persons for parpoaaa of idaato 
Boatloa and Is than placad ta tbo tm ar 
(nooay drawar to wbicb tba onapsttod 
parson baa acesaa.

It la said tbat tba plnprleks will rw 
I aialB perfect for soma thae. When 

rk I soeb bllla are prodoesd la eoort aad 
I their marking la explained under oath 

Bpala lo ! coartctlOD Is practleally eortalsu—Br- 
Tblo troa j sry Waak.

HaODY DEKFRE81
Ta Tbawi Whp Ara AMIotod WWt Ik

■rory out has board of color bllaA 
aaaa, bat fow paopla art awaro tbat 
tbaco lo ooeb a malady as tana daaf* 
aaoa It prsraBis thooa aftpatad from 
approdatlag masle, which to tba mokK 
dy daaf la notblag bat nolaa

Tha most IntoUlgwit paopla often ooA 
for la tblo way. Ilmprooo rsltiwbm 
of Bnosla nood to doelaso that for b«r 
maolc was a narra trying din, and Ma> 
polaoD L batad any foam of molody. 
Tletor Rngo bad to ba eoazad by tba 
eompoaar Wbo pot bki famoaa'nasa to 
mnale. “Aro not my ysraoa,** ba WMd 
to say, *Wnfllclontly harmoolowe to 
stand wttbont tba saaMauoo of dtta* 
grosabla notaaaT“

Doctoca say tbat tbo powor to appew 
data mnsic dopands npon a porfbet 
combination of tbo norros aad brain 
Bomo poopla'a norros rsadlly carry am- 
deal aoonda to tho mind, wblla la otb> 
on nerros Impoda tboir posaago to tba 
brain calls.

Good mnalctans ara waon often bora 
than mada Natnra baa prorldad tham 
with narraa which laatiactimy carry 
moalcal chords to tba brain. Tbnt Is 
why a good mnalclaa can mamarlaa a 
tnno aftar taaadag tt playod oror ooea 
■▼try Dots has baan cloady raaoidad 
tn his brain.

Tbooa wttb lass aanattisa moalcal 
narraa raeotra a dnU tiaprsadoa af aay 
mnale tboy may bau. and tbna tbag 
ara aaaMa to ramambsr tt nnlam tt Is 
dnunamd Into tbair brain by 
playlag.—Pausoa'a Woakly.

Now Tbay Ara
at Tan Vaar 

Important ladooCiy 
tba cnlttratloB of cork ttw 
la an oak wbicb grows bast la tba poor-
oat aofl. It cannot oadnra fCoat aad ; ’Asrsplsns RaMw
most bara aaa air and also aomo a ltl-' Ther* ^  nothing tbat 1 know of 
tods; It la fooad all along tha coast o f ' ^ on  bldaoaa than aa aartal tMTmbfirll- 
npatri, tha northsm coast of Aftka and i mant. It raontros an aollra mantnl 
tbo nortbom aboroa at tbo Madltorra- i rsadJoatmooL Bio aky, wkicb baa al- 

• ; arayo symboMaad paaca. anddanly apalla
Than aro two barka, tha oatar of death. Bombardmant by tha Ug guns 

which is atrippad fcc oaa Tba cork Is j of an adrandng army la not nnazpact-
▼ahubla according ns tt la aoft and 
▼alrsty. Wban tba sapling baa raacb- 
sd tbo oga of tan yoan It la otrlppad of 
tts ontar bark for two fSot from tho 
gronndL Tba trao will than ba shoot 
Bro Inehoo la diametar aad aboat alz 
fSat op to the branebaa Tbia atxtpptng 
la worthlaaa. Tha tnnsr bark appaars 
blood rod. and If tt lo split or Injarod 
tbo troa dloa.

ad. Tbare Is time for flight, a ebanoa. 
too, for a reprisal. But against tbaaa 
raldera of tbo tky thon la nothing. 
One alts and walta, and no town la 
safe. One moment there Is a pcace- 
fol̂  Tillage with war twenty, fifty pillas 
away. Tbs nazt minnta ball brsaka 
looaa. Hooeea ara destroyod, sleep*ng 
children die In their cradlea, tbe etreata 
aefao aad la atbo with tbo din of do-

Isgsalsaa Air Boasba.
Botnba thrown from tha air a n  i 

ally ozplodad by cmitaet Wtth 
Martin Hals iKNah, 
to ba dropped ftom aaroplaaaî  than li  
a 'safety ptn” which randan tha.boaM 
harnilsai nntil tt has baan wttbdmwa 
and nntil a ftUI of aboat 100 float 
tbroogb tha air has eaosod tba propel 
lar to routs and raiaaaa tba Brtag 
macbanlsm. All daatruetlTa ezpkutne 
canso damago by tbo aetnal shock of 
tho cxplosloD—that la. by the dtttacb- 
anoo In the air ersatad by tba azpaa- 
sloo of tbo contents of the sboU. by tba 
fragmenu of tba shall or tba boUaCa 
which tt eonUlns flying In all dlrac- 
ttona. by tba fames which may ba glr- 
on off on tzploalon aad which may 
baro a stnpafytng or flfetal otfloet oa 
poople In tbo Tlctntty and by tba ton
ing of bricks and mortar dttplanB by

alnn. If net of 
—H. Addtogtoa

tba

•alL
ban win go flhitbor 

or kugar ball flir tba 
btt It aztnm aly bard 

to Hi M i nM atian fnm  tba 
air. Daeaon  of tta wolgbt and sman 
atoatt can bon tts way tbroogb tba air 
abpoat nka a boUoi. la  tba eaaa of a 
Indly or a n ry  Hght btttar 1 flimly bo- 
Bara tbay win gat macb batter m ntti 
wttb tba largo Itgbt bAD slaea boesran 
of tta gnator rsalllaaey tt wlU got tha 

I from a atoeb itgbM  
•»  my adrln  would ba fto a 

■M l btttar to w a tba Hgbt ban. tim

li tt tbanr n  am 
*lT hyr *Tbli -  rM f 1 klUad Por- 

Portbosl Ob. wbat troobla 
1 b a n  bad to maba «g  my mind to do 
Iki Bat tbon tawk ba aa aad to an 

Tat wban I itaw bim Mak bw 
TkiitoobaaTy.

tea hoaTy flor aaT 1 awaar to yaa 
1 titadr Aad ba wlpad away a 

of bli

Am OM Indian Drum.
Indiana flormacty bad a

It oa ratl-

lattan of tba Oroak alphabet, tba 
of tbroo Otook wnrdi. 

Bloa Knboraataa. whteh 
moans “phlMopliy tha golda of Mflo."

Tbli li tba name of tba aldoat of tba 
Oiwk tattar eoDago ooptatM Mam- 
barahlp la baatowad as an honor for 
eeeopdoeelly good aebotarMIp. Tba 
soetoty orlgtoatod at WUIlam aad Mary 

la 17T8, hot hab aztaudad to 
otbar coOagoa aad nalrawltlaa 
a n  aboat 1T.000 names la tba 

catalogaa. Mambon w au a gold 
wateb bay w  a badge, wttb amWaai 
and tnoerlptlans.—PbUadaiphla

fnqaaaOy dacontad wtth 
eiwda pteCniw af aatatota. aad was 
baataa wttb gnat Ttgor for tba por- 
pon of appoaatag tba wiatb af tbair 
offOodod dattM or of eoatrtbaOag to 
tbo roeonry of tba olek.

Tbs roply af tba aatbair 
ataposd tha oatar bark baa agala grown, craft gone Is fiabla. and a t algbt fotlla. 
aad than tba tn a  la atrtppsd foor fliat | T han la no boatio of ooenpa- Tba 
from d a  roeta. Tbli stripping la ts^  ' atn s ts a n  empty aad dand. aad ta 
eoana and to naad to make floats fOr oaeb boon paopla. family groapa, noo- 
flsb nota. B n ry  tan yaan tharoaftar' eembatants, folk wbo ask only tbo 
tba bark ta atrlpin b  sack y o u  two flsal I Nffbt to work and loro and Uts. alt 
Ngksr ap. antn tha ttw  la forty or i w d  watt wttb Manebsd Ihcaa.—Mary 
if |y  y w n  old, w bw  It lo In tta pdm a Bobrrts Blaobart In Batarday Bro 
mad may than ba atrippad arary taa PM . 
yaan  from tbo groond to tba bnnebaa

laanro FIga la
agb tt l i  coiamaa|y known tbat

____ to acaiwly anything In tba world
fodglw  frwn -----J- adnrttaamaata cannot ba Inanrad. tba layman

la tba early Now Yocb nowapapara, tba 1 woolA probably baaltata bafon ba baa-
•amban of bnlldlagi w an Tuy Mttla . to taaon bto PM. la
w ^  Bnatoaaa booaaa wan ontaWr ' boworar, do dBBcnltlas stand
designated by a.ebanctactatle alga of . *• bio way. la  fact, tbmo a n  aanral 
by tba locality to ocbu wall knowa j Mnpating ooaqwaM att aaztow to to- 
raaldaota. Aa azunpla of tba totter to *"*• tba ttras of piga baiwglag to tbs 
seen la tba fMlowlag from tba Now j UBan finnar. Bat w  yat ttia tedaatry 
Toth Oaaatto of Docombar, 1748. bw not denleped aa macb w  tt mlgbL 
Bmltb's Fly w w  at tba toot of MaMon * aineo oat of the 700 Bwodtob Inatttn-

Kngllob as the la npali
Tha profsaaor wbo ta bto adi 

tho correct proonnctetloa of 
■aid ba proferrad “otn” to “« 
oo tba winning alda No 
dlcthmnry* with a npotatlon to Ion 
orar aoonda tba *T* ta tba mbldla af 
■neb words as Chile*maa. mbUlatoa  
oatlar. often or ebastant Good aetonc 
when doty It la to apoak “tilpplagly 
oo tba tongaa” can etto aatborlty ta 
aapport tbair pronnactatloa of baa'kar- 
chief and Wa’n’aday. Aad no oao wba 
knows bto way aboat In tho otocathn- 
■ry Bold pays aay regard to tba opaB- 
tag of aoeh words a 
—London Cbroolela

Lane. tk>ns which Insure lire stock than are
’’Henry Hansen, wbu lately kept bis ' only forty which Inaon pigs. Tbon 

store next Door to Mr. iobn Qroaa { aoetetloa are moat nnmarow tn tho 
boeck’s. le now reinorod to CapC Bleb- I thickly popaintad dtaCrlcta, wban tboy 
ard Langdon's. la Smith’s Fly oppo-' kwon pM  only. Ttta pigi laaored
slta to Col. Do Peyatortt, Tnaannr, I most ba at flnt tn good coodltion, aad

AMan.
AtHn l i  tba OMot atontad af aB * •  

matin w ti It to tba ■̂ Bnatlnant af
platoaaa” Tba gnat tahlatoad ta tha 
Moth bw ■ mean altttada of onrABOfl 
fia t Tba wlda tablatand oa tba aortb 
bw aa anraga ataratlon of aboat IJOO

Tliay Help In a Way.
■ a n  not anrytblag,' 

ad Mttocly tba poor, bat bonai 
who bad joat baw njmtad. Tbay  
cannot b m n  bapptoaaa.”

“^■itinpa not** npllad tba pnetleal 
maklan, ”bnt tbay at tawt prorlfla 
mmai to pay tba ynmlaaia on tba pol- 
leyr—Biebmond TImmDtopateh.

Caneat
Jack—Toa aay Jonw to ttrtng abort

BtU—Tw; ba fftta bto laeonia ttom an 
■laitmant boon  and ttna on tba top 
Bo ift Wow Toik OWba.

Tba of W i 
of

kMPVlQM OB nm

*T3an*t yoa play tonato wttboot 
taw hn tbat nolw r  

*Why. bow can yaa aipaet m  to 
play tt wttboat rattflag a 
Balttmon Araarleazk

ttnolyfad.
Aaeom—Wall, waBI . I eongntnlata 

yoa, old man. And bow la tba baby 
to ba namad? Poploy—By waj w lfitt 

tt

''Wbat kind of n gay to JlBikl* 
*^k. ba*a tha typo that 

ma a eoopla of doUua tor a 
booin.' aad than ha loam bto 
Bnffalo

oaopto of

Ho
Mr. D abb-T ra oarad tba t 

gars ma last month, Mtos Aa 
tbongb It.to  wttbarad tt iOU 
a a  of yoa.

whore be now keepe his Stors. Ho bas 
likewise Imported la the last Sktpe 
from London, n fnab taaostinwl of 
Boropaao Oooda”

Than to an andulag tanrtarnaw In ! 
the lora of a mother flor a sod tbat | 
tnnacaoda aO other affactlow of tba I 
heart. It to aoltbar to ba cbUlad by | 
oalflabnaaa nor danatod by danger aor i 
woakonod by' wnrtMoawaoa aor ottflad 
by Ingimtltada. Bba will aaertflea vr- 1 
ary comfort to bto coonotonca; *aba 
will aam ndar arary ploaanro to bto 
■njoymant; aba will glory la bto flama 
aad axnit In bla proaparlty, and If mto- 
tortona orortakaa 1 ^  ba wtU ba tba 
dearer to bar tb iu M  bto mtoflertanoa. 
and If dlagraca aattlea npoa bla name 
aba will still k>la and ebartob bbn ta 

of bto dtogiaea, aad If aU tba 
of tba world eaata *»*"» oC 

will ba all tba world to btm.—Ifaw 
Tork Weakly.

Htta and M
A tattllaat aftar dinaar 

la ons' of b li wwaehaa at a banqaat In 
Maw Tork:

*T b a n  laarw d  two ta my
tlmo—I b a n  lanraad to ran an nati^ 
mobDa and I bars lau w d  to golA 

‘n u ia  laarnlng to ran an aatomo- 
bOa I hit armytblag, w bonw  wblla 
learning to golf I btt nothing.*'—Bs- 
ebnnga

r* Dadglng ■
*T bate shopping. 1 got oat of bar- 

lag to match iomo paflfli tor my w tfi 
today ta latbar a a w t mmiMr.”

"Bow w w  th atr
"Bamlsdod bar tbat I bnd alwnya ta- 

Mtod bar bw atlfil
s* r

rafoaa to pay If tha ool- 
conaoqoanea of 111 triat- 

let.—Boston TrmnocrlpC.

How to Treat a
Ba racy carofnl wttb a alngla frae- 

to prrrcnt It from becoming eom- 
pooad. The proper treatment Is to 
pad and bandage tho limb with spllnu 
and anything olae which can be Im- 
pnrtoad. ao as to bold tt steadily in 
poattlon until yonr Injnnd mao can ba 
earrtad comtortaMy to tbo camp or 
naarsot doctor.. Don’t gat Jolting him 
or handling blm wtth anything bat 
tbo grsntM  tandornooo. If then  are 
no ebanem of getting a doctor, cot 
all tba Hotbtag away from tho Injured 
limb, and wban yon hare tt bara get 
■oma one alaa to help yon. If yon can. 
Poll straight on the end of tho Injured 
Umb farthest away from tbo body, and 
■a gently and firmly as possible ms- 
■tpolata the brokea bone Into pooltlon 
Ton win know when this to done by 
tha shape of tbo limb.—On ting.

Lord Witoeloy noted that apantiw 
had bean tha waak point of many 
great commaadaca. Ba was daflendlng 
Marlborooi^ agalnat tba ebarga of H- 
lltaracy. brongbt by Lord Cbsatorfli M 
flor one, wbo said ha was 'ttmlnantly 
antaratah wrote bad Bngltah and apalt 
tt wotsa.” WolaMay reptlod that a 
great many of Marlboroogh’a dto- 
rtngnlahod contamporarlaa. ooeh ■■ 
Lord Chancellor Bomaia. spoUod galte 
ns bn4Dy and that Walliagtoo and Na
poleon alao wars among thoaa wbo 
coold narar lea n  to do It property.— 
London Telegraph.

Hard deb.
MatrlmontalAgant—RaaUy, Whan I see 

thoaa two whom I am going to Intro- 
doea to each otbar 1 don’t know to 
which I shall brsak it gently.—Flle- 

Blatter.

Net the Same.
Bba—Ton said when wa ware maî  

ftad woM lira Uka two turtle doraa 
Bw—Tea, bat yon want to lira Ilka a 
mllllonalra’s wife.—Chicago Newa

fisady to Bargain.
Bultor CIO bar flathor>—Sir. I lore the 

racy groond yonr danghtar traada aa. 
Father (grimly)—Well, yonng man, yaa 
ain’t  tha first party that’s  bad an at- 
tachnoent for It Howaomarcr. If yoa 
lore tt well enongh to codm and help 
pay op the mortgage on It you can 
marry Sarah.—Bxchanga

A Wlae Wenun.
Mr. Snaggle (snappishly)—Don’t  ba 

correcting tbat twy alwa^p, Batab. Let 
nature take Its coorae. won’t yoat Mm 
Bnagfle (laying aalda the shlnglt)— 
I’ll do nothing of the sort, Mr. Snag
gle. I don’t Intend that any woman 
Oban bare aoeb a bnaband as I*ra got 
If I-ean prermt It

Hard to Keep.
“Do yoQ keep any aarrantaf”
"No, of cootoo not”
“But I thought I saw on# tn yaor 

kltcbon?”
“Oh. wo bare aarranta on tba piw  

mlsea a day or two at a tlam  bat wa 
fon t Icaap tbom.”-H onaton P ost

Cuts
i r ^ - B o w  mighty ozelaMra TJp- 

pMh li  getting of tota. Blgga-BzctD- 
Mral 'Wby. ba ratosaa aroo to mgM

A BeMar Boaeon.
Aikttt—Wby do yoa alwnya aroU  

HUowT Do yoa own him moM yt T ^  
Itt—No; aad I don't want blm to owa 
ma aay,-

It yoor eoitomar loam bli _ 
yoa euiDol bilp blm to find II bp I 

Tatotttt
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m a T R E E  M AIL STATtOM.

III <limrl—
n »  plnaMW oC tte  noctliWMC titm

mmO» m » of Irai* ti«w  boUovad o«t 
kv tr» «r dM«)r. to M  th«M t iM  
iMww" th iv  oeeoiited m  tMapotmif 
W iikw ru. OHM* Umt «Md M alMl- 
tm  for stock or m  prlmldT* b u m  
Okly oaa, bowcTor, «T«r bad tho dto- 
tibcttoii ot iMtax •  Uattad SUtM poM- 
oBoSi Tkat atamp la In Clallain coon- 
tjr, ta tba atat« of Waabtngtoo.

In aarijr daj • tba aaciian w an wUa> 
Ip aeattand. and tt was a lone low* 
m tj ovar rooeb tratla to tba pootodloa. 
Cnrrtara could do no m an than la a n  
n ail at aam« central point Tba ble 
cedar atump. twelve IM  In diameter 
and radneed to a abatl by Bn, was a 
ban from which a anmbar of trails 
ndlatad.

By commoB eooaaat It became tbs 
psstoAce for a wlda retlon. Tba n t- 
U en put oa a roof of cedu  abakes 
sad nailed boxn around Its Interior, 
which they recarded as marked with 
tbeir names. Then was a larger box 
for tba outgolac mall, Then w en  no 
locks, but tba malla w an  never tam
pered with.

Tbls prlmltlTa poscoffice was' osad 
tar aam  tbaa a you . It baa b a n  
eanfnily pn aerrad and la annnally 
vtaMad by bnadrodsof latenatsd atgbb 
aasra. Tba stamp Is ballaved to be 
over 2/)0b yeara old. which clearly ae- 

tm riebt to tba dlstlBcttoti of 
the oUsat poatodlce  buUdlac la  

u—Tooth's Oompaakm.

GRANDEES O F SPAIN.
of the Hat That DHtanw- 

itn^tba Tbras Rantm
o t Bpala enjoys the pdv- 

graated him many bnndnda of 
am ' nd rm alnlag ‘'corend* In 

of bis aorenign This 
a tn  from the period wbon. 
to the tbaocy than bald, the

aartaaf formeia always at the 
tdon of the kings of old Spain 
*Vn. yonr sgaaln cboon you 

pa over aa* And the ktag aa- 
In this dadandou of his noblaa.

ita w en  tbair hats ta tbp pns- 
d tbs kkm but la tlmo the Idn  
ta began to psovall. even among 

wttb the lesolt that tbey 
dtvldad Into tbne

ad by the bat eClqsecaa.
' fln t clan  aatand the royal pees- 
Boverod: the aacoud d a n  entanid 

and after aa adrance of a 
faw Stem  pwt on tbair hats, nnhfdden 
by the kiBC. and the third d a n  also 

bnt did not •Vorer* 
to do so by the king. 

Tbaa, according to the stb|ustt» *all 
a n n  egnaL*

Than have b on  gtanden who w en  
aat Spaalarda notably the Ditaa e f  
WcOtzagton. opon whom the corteo coo- 
tam d  the boBor In recogaltloo of his 

te th e sta ta

Q UEER L E G A L  FK m O N .

Serleb af Bvary MUab i
Every sailor, from the admtnl 

aswest Jolaad sniwaa, oa board 1 
warships Is regarded ai
the pariBb ef BIspaey. la Loadsa. It 
dossal matter la the aUgbtast wban 
the ship la. the aallon who nan It all 
conte from the nm e paitab Btapasy.

This queer legal fiction dates bsek 
to the time of Cbarln IL la  thon  
days erery workhagmaa bad to Itvs la 
the parlab wbars bs was bom, and bs 
could not taavs It wttboat finding two 
rasponatble sarodn Is vouch tar bis 
honesty.

This, of conraa bseams rather pus- 
sBng ta the can  of psopis bora at son. 
for they bad no psrlak. To got over 
the dUBcalty the aotberlttas stated that 
all bora at a n  weald bs rsgardsd as 
bateg bom ta tbs parlab s f  Btegasy. 
though why they should cboon that 
parlab and no other la lost In the dust 
ef oflldal recstda.

To this day tbs bishop of Stmmsy In 
godfather of all children bora at soa. 
white all miaiTlacn sotemnind on tbs 
ocean are recoedsd as though; they bad 
taken plaos In Stapaay.—London An-

tu m r s  S E L T  c o m m L  c m l y l e  m d  t h e  a r t o t s .  i i l n e s s  - c h e a p  m  p r a o u e ..
B.

SB BiPSAISd 
sf Hn Ba

NIs

Aaiua Barr w m  by natars aafi teabt-' 
teg a Bwa s f sstrascdteaiy self sow 
troL Be allowed ae steeateslaaen Is 
threw hha sff hiB bataaesL

Aa aasedoto told by Bafas Chsato to  
Blchard B. Oaaa. leooidod la Ma 
Dana's *DlaryB* fUeateatn the callsas 
Ban which aided Barr n  grsatty la  
controlling himself.

Beveral years after the death e f, 
Alexander Hamilton, killed by Barr la ' 
e duel. Barr vtelted Boston, sad Ita. 
Oeveieux of Belem paid 14m soyne a t-! 
tentlom Tbs visitor was taken to the 
Boston Atbeneem. wbera. while the, 
two men were- walking through the 
gallery of seolptaie, Mr. Deversax 
happened to catch alidit of a bast of . 
Hamilton.

The thought flashed acron Mr. D sr-, 
eieaox's mind that Burr might not care 
to be confronted with the sight of the 
taatnm  of the man he had slain. Bnt 
na Bnir was aadlstarbed. He also 
espied the bust. and. altbo«teb Mr. 
Dsvaranx bed inatlncttveiy tamed 
sway, be welksd ap to It end aald to

! «

Tbs remarkable dlnaer aarvtoe made 
by Joalah Wedgwood tar tba RnaMaa 
ampraaa. Oathsrlns IL. ta 17T4 eomriato 
of 863 pteeea. and on oaeh pteoa to 
palntod a dlgersat vlaw. The body Is 
af a pate brlmetrina eater, and the 
vtewa are palntod la a ileh 
patpla. As tbU'Ssrvtes waa 
to bs need st tbs patocs of La Qre- 
aoutniora (maanteg marshy plaes fun 
s f ftogsl, saeh ptoes alse bears a 
glean frog wttbhi a aktaM on toa rtan 
The vtewa rspraaaat Pktoab rathad 
eeatlaa. abbeys, parka, brtdgaa. towers, 
ate. floverel plsees are decora tod srith 
.vtewa of flampetoad, and tbara are 
cuatord capatertth vtewa ef Blebaaoad 
and aeuee boata witb rbe aeaoary of 
Wlndeor perk. |a  many caaae the 
views era the otoy 
left of tba old bnfldlnga. 
tbsra are LS83 vtewa palntod on lha

haea to H a H tw ir  
Than, pawing bbi flagsra aloog eal^, 

tain llnaa af the fhea he added. 
T bare was the poaliyr j

Haatfltan'e eentomporarlw gave Urn ’ 
credit tar poaaasateg a poeCte mind.

W ATER SOAKED W ATCHES.

WNh WMattep 
dkwwl at Watto.

la  t ^  ardele oa Wklstter la 
ee of Otaat Palnton.k-by Mwln Wetto 
OhnbU there la e cherectertetle Oarlylt 
aasodota. Oerlyle bed seea the tamees 
painting by Whtetter of hie motbor, 
and thte ted to Outytete wUltagaaes to 
Mt tar the greet eitlet *He oeme oim 
Bwralng,* wrtew Mr. Chubb. *aet 
down, welted e few momeeta white 
Wblatlar made the final arrangemento 
af canvas, braabea and patetto and 
said:

* ‘And now, mon, lira awayf
*Wben Carlyle noticed that Wtatetter

Ignored hto Injunction nnd did not 
think that that was tba way to petet e 
portrait ha added teatUy:

* I f  you're fighting batttea or paint- 
lag picturaa tba only tbing to do-la to 
firs away.'

‘Xm another day Oarlyte talked about 
other artteta who bad palntod bis por
trait:

*Tb«ra waa Mr. Watta. a man of 
note, and I want tq his studio, and 
thars eras much maoattflcatloa. and 
acieana wars drawn aronnd the seeel. 
end cnrtalDB srsre drawn, and 1 was 
aot allowed to aeo anything And than, 
at lasC the screene were pot sMda end 
there I sraa. And 1 loofead. And Mr. 
Watte, e  greet men, he aald to sae. 
"Bow do you like I t f  And than 1 
tnrasd to Mr. Wette. and I akld. *Mon. 
1 woeld have you know 1 am la the 
habit of waeita' claea Mnan.*'**

PROPER COOKINa

aed Hie Oemparaitoaly Paw
Pew Are 

^  d
■ey a t teaal be 01 ta  Aaterto end aoi 
dreed the sBocbltoBt doetor'a bin that 
taUowa.

The clly ef Pragusi with a popeto 
ttaa of eboet d00.000i has only ebeat 
•00 ptayelelens, or one for every IJBOO 
pereoaa A doctor ebergea ta r a day- 
ttate call la  a middle d eaf family only 
00 eeats, or 10 cants moss than It the 
patlaat cells on him la bla oOea. For 
a  night call tba doctor rsealTw from 
fiUO to IS. according to tbo dlatenea 
Only profwaoie at the cMalea of l|te 
two tecal nalTanlttea ebarga more, la- 
celvtng IS to 14 ta r a bouse call end H  
ta r an ofllce v ld t Aa te this eoeatiy. 
the pbyalcleae give ealy preeerilpCteaA

About 100 deatteta pcadlee la  Piegna. 
The kvaraga chargaa are: Drawing oae 
toetb, 40 cents; eemant filling. 00 esnis 
to 111 amalgam filling. 10 eeato to IS.

annaal Income of tbato prefto  
atonal m«i Is asOmatod as taUowa: 
Head protaaaor In diarge of.dlntaa, 
w lary paid by the govaramaat. ILddO 
to n,d0a  aad 16.000 to 1114)00 from 
private practice: other protawors ai 
dlnlco. aeiery paid by the governmaak 
H4)0Qc aad from prlrato praettea. IA> 
000 to |KM)00: ganaral saedlcal praw 
ttBoaar  not attached to say citato 
|S4>00 to |S4K)0. the average toeoma af 
a daattet batag Il4)0a

Hew to Traat a RUte Wound, 
la  the case of a wound from a rlfla 

ballot don’t go probtag for the boltet. 
bat remove flow the euitaaa of the 
'wound an ahrrda of dothlng end othw 
mettar wbleb the beltet way have car- 
itod Into tho flash, Tbla must be rw 
awved very tboronghly. ked e atarlBa- 
ed katta or arlwnra abonld be aaad 
rrsdy to open tbo wound and get It 
dean. When thte l i  dona treat the 
wound wItb yonr Iodine or bichloclda 
aotatton. Then draw tt witb ganeo and 
bandags.

In the eqae. of srouade from eamll 
toot the wound aboUld be waabed srith 
e  sofaxtloo of slum, end then ptoew of 
ganeo or dean doth wrung out of hot 

i water abould be appdad evacy leoapla 
af bourn—Onttag.

What to Do When Comping or Whara 
a Jswster CanX Be Pound.

What to do with a water soaked 
watch to often e  probtera when one to 
ceegbt In the wtkteraeea, or In e cow- 
wnnlty where no Jewoter la to be 
foond. Lack of knowing what aiapa 
to take often rwslto 1a macb axpeaac  ̂
If not In tbo Utter rulxl of the watch.

Watebw made with both a actew 
face and arraw back may be dried 
watly by remorlng Uw front aad back, 
emptying tba watch of as ranch rvatop- 
as win run out. rsvsrdng the oyatal. 
aerewlag tt on the back of the rrate^ 
aad than toying It what* tba soa will | 
have a chance to radect tbroeiipl the > 
crystaL , '

The beet of the ebe on the crystal | 
wHI draw the moisture taom the srorks j  
te fifteen or twenty mtnutas. If sratar | 
stin rsmelerntn the weeks, ths crystal : 
awy be onecrewsd. wiped and rrpktosd j  
aad the prnrsw rspaatad. j

After the sea talte to drew say mors ' 
ef the watte oat oa to tho gtew It la , 
w fe to condade that titers Is no more J 
In tbo workA end tho oil orIglaeQy on 
them, warmed the sun, Inbrteatas I 
the parts!

There should be no more troebte with 
the watch, ahhoufb It to advteable to 
have It examined by e Jaweter at tba
w iHwt opportunity—Tachnleal World.

iaisty PIrsl. j
It was a ctaOdrsn'a mattaea of *AHce ; 

la  Wondtclaad.* Parttea of small fry j 
eaavoyod by gaardlaa adulta Imd bssa i 
paartog In a steady a treu  down tbo ! 
alatea to asCtte la their aeata with mocb | 
Battte of abort tolrts and bobbing of I 
handa aad towtag back of curia.

Orm gremp cnoaletad of mothar and ; 
anna a gay ilctto maid of oigbt or so, | 
aad a aotemn Uttte boy aomewbat , 
ynnngir Bach child rtatchod a pro
gram. aad OB their tacw ww a look of 
rapt expoctancy. Aa thay'wera flUag 
late their saata tbo Uttte girl pelted at 
hte mothar's sleeve aad aald in a .load 
stada wblqwr:

*MoChte, don't you' tlilak you and 
Marla had bettor alt kt tho two ends to 
hasp away tha gsrma yon knowT*— 
Mow Tork PoaC

Leaf dread In
It to perhaps worth raralUag that 

lha art of baking loavw of bread was 
tatrodaosd Into Buropo qeHa lato ta 
history. Plat cakas wera bahad evaa 
In the w rtlseC Umaa, but as lato as the 
beginning of' the nineteenth centary 
loef bread was eoraperatlvely on- 
knowu In many porta of the eeatlnent 

; In ISIS, for Insteoco. when ea Cng- 
i Bto captain ocdeied toevw to the valoe 
' e f 86 In OoCbenbnrg the bekdr etlpo- 
I toted for peyment tn advance on the 
I ground that he would nsTer be able to

sell them ta the d ty If tbey war 
an bis hands.-London (toeetator.

toft

The CaaHwa.
*Do try aad get the smptew to 

awite. Butelle.* add oae of the grand 
deck lean to ma at aowa ooart fone- 
daa.

Bat that was aoooar said than dona. 
Tbeve to aot a trace of artlfletallty 
ta the rmpraas' character. She aeam- 
ed oaable to pcetand aha waa enjoy
ing brrsatf when, ta point of tact 
ebe WAS fatlguod end bored. Movtag 
as tbr central figure of a splendid 
pagwnt. I tblak she waa always wlab- 
lag tbe ceremony to be a l an end aad 
te find herself five to be with her dill- 
drvn again.—H. R. H. tbe Infisata Mo- 
lalte la Century.

Cenoy deetl 
T say. Bandy, moa,* aald Jock, 

hand{ng back bla frtoad*a photograph, 
*wben ye bad tbosa photos takaa. why 
didna ya •wo/UaT'

"And tboaa ptetursa eoeCtng ma fS a 
doaanr rspitod Bandy. *Ara y t etaay. 
moo 7”-^Woman's Boma Oompanloo.

UOitehf
rar aodos bow long a wo- 

ama la In coming to tbo potatt lEbart 
— D̂o yoa moan wban abtfa taOlng a 
story or aharpanlng a toad pancOT— 
Tonkars fitataaman

Man, If you ars anything,'walk atoae 
aad talk to othara. Do not your- 
aalf te tbo eboraa.—CpIetoCna. '

NEW SPAPER E RRORS.
Tlwy Appear OteHiip Baanuaa ef the

RuMteMy Tlwy Feee.
The *T**1tj of yome people tor d^ 

I tactlng em eu ta the oewspapan la 
i amirsleoa. Alao It la vtngnUr bow 
many onoxpsetod maanlaga tba paopte 
can find.

If tbo rsportte wfitao tbat a man 
I wore n ooat of aoeb and aneh a char- 
I actor aomo coo may call up and aak If 
I ^  coat was all tbo aiaa bad onT To 
I aattefy tbsaa lltoralteta you must 
I snnmorate Itam by ttam tbo otbar artl- 
etea of attlra or thay wlU aeeuso you 
of making tha vletlm appaar half 
nakod.

Tbe reader who digests bla papar an 
tbe quiet In bis borne taels that be has 
abown grsat brUliaocy If be detects an 
teror In grammar or eapltallBBtlan. It 
te one thing to find lutetakae ai yonr 
teteors In enotbar men's work, quite 
another to tom out a high ilsgrss of 
accuracy and prsclaloe ta the baste of 
newmaper oompoaltloaT

Tbo bankte makas Uondara In hte 
figures, the laeryer draws up tneorrset 
papara, and tha buatoasa man submits 
arronaous bills. Bach blunders are 
known only to the few persoM whom 
they concera. The newepape^te Hke 
the actor on tbe stage, whose allikleet 
allp te manifest to ell end seems Hdleo- 
loue^ow a a ty  BepnbUcen.

AlpiMbetioal.
WHIto—Won't you dine erlth met 

‘Ollllr—TbaDk you. I joet dlnnd. 1 was 
boinr and bad my regular mMl of ap- 
plea. aprU'uu and aaparagua. WUlte— 
Isn't that a rather odd comblnatlout 
Ulllla--Well, you w-e. my wife went to 
S domentio M-irn-'e iichool and bad to 
teare after the firat wrek.-Llfa

•wra Teat. ' ~
•he—Tbej held 11 mirror uvt-r her 

face to Bfe If ahe alive I don't 
naderstand that, lie-W hy, you are. If 
she ws# aMve ahe'd »n»en her eye* nod 
teuk la It

Net OuiHy.
I t waa 4 A m.. and Bllklne crepi eofb- 

ly Into the house end removed ble 
BbosA bet as be tiptoed up the s ta in  
one of tho tiaeds gave a loud craak.

that you, Johaf* damandad M n. 
Bukina trofa abovA 

**Ma  my Iota* replied BUklns; T fe  
the etalTA*—Uluataatod Bite.

virtue Is aot left to atand Hionc. lie  
u*bo prsctlree It siill have n-txlibors- 
t'lNlfilHOA

Loeraltig About WsaiSA 
*The only way for a men to teem 

all about a women la to get married.” 
**Aad study tbe wuya of bis wtfA 

e h r
*Tfot Liataa to whet she taUs bln  

about ether 'taomeA*—Boston n an - 
scrip t

TWe ef a Kind,
" U f  dear Mta Oedaby, m  as glad 

to see jroA Whet la tha lataeC foaripr 
I *My data. tiM  la jaat what I celled 
'to Ind  o u t”—0 t  L < ^  Pest-Dlaintah.

 ̂ ♦ s,-. .• ....
It*,.

The first aethor of books 
with card gamaa was Bdmund BoylA 
who dlsd in London, agad ninety aaran. 
ta irra  Hla tn atteaa oa wfilat piquat 
and othte gamaa are atUl anthorttlM, 
and "According to Hoyto* baa bacome 
a provteb, Hoyto baa bean caUad tha 
tavontor of w t ^  wMch Is aa arror, 
aJtboagh bo was the fln t to populeilae 
the gamo and place It on a sdantlflc 
and exact footing Hoyto was a lawyer 
by profeealeo. bat be derived a good la- 
eomo from bis bookA IW  hie tieetlss 
oa #b lst he noslved and the
work waa so popular that It ran 
tbroogk flvo adltloaa tha first yaar, be- 
aldee many pirated edtttooA H ejl 
gave inatroetloDa ta whiat to paitlas ef 
ledtea end grattemeo, chepitog aaeto 
86 per inshn For sone yean hq held 
aa otBctal eonrt poriiioa In Irriaad 
wUch paid him W<000 per year. 
Boytafa book ra w h ik  fln t pab- 
ItobedJklTdlL

Mabas tbo

Oooklag to oao of tbo prladpal tareea 
la dvUlsatloA and It has ptayad a trv- 
mradaaa part to brtaglag mankind to 
tha high ptace tt now holdA

Tha prtoctpal 'rsasoa tar cooking oar 
taod la to daatroy dteaaas gsraia. For 
many agss no oao know wbat caeaad 
fllaoaA bat now aoarly all maladlsa are 
traceabls to tbsaa Uay gstnii, many of 
which are tauad to taod and can bo 
dastroyod only by tbo hast of cooklag

Ms a  owing to tbo vary eompUantod 
machinery of hte body, tails a pray to 
dtaeaas more saally than tba aalmate. 
Oopasquantly food which an animal 
can taka wttboat harm may kilt a oma 
Cooking dootroya a large pcopoHton of 
tho paraaltaA mtcrobss aad bactorla In 
taod. tbaa glvtag oma a chance to dl- 
gest a diet that othsriftos wooM kUI 
btaL

la  order to ecbisvo tha boat rsaalta 
In tbe dsetructlon of bectscle end In 
tbo tnrrsealng of digestibility meat end 
otbte taodo sbonld be subjortod flnt to 
Intaasa host so ss to form a rstaintag 
aklA ea Is done la roasting or brodlag 
Thee tbe beet abould bo radaead 4ad 
kept ou tar a loug tann, daring wMeh 
tho juleea gradnafiy softan the muaco- 
ler fibwA

This beat acta as a deathblow to Che 
raUllona of bacteria WMcb would othar- 
wlae beva taaad a place la the stameeb 
of the man or the women who was to 
eat I t—Now York .

lU K M Q  O TH ER S HAPPT.
H Off TW T .iwWT,ff Whw 

It May Bo Dorm Todoyt
Why abonld wo pootpoae oar tartag 

tho bolag koppy tltai giHO wM  ItT 
Tbo wlfa wo are going to show moie 

affection tar as soon ea wo have mada 
a llttto mors of a pita, Tha huabaad 
wo a n  going to bo ibora eompaaiotmbie 
aad siaahlny with aaaooa as toe gat a 
llttto mote eervleu te the hoesA the 
chUdran orhosa Uvaa we will antar tale 
mors tally aa aooa as we tael Che pne- 
aon  of etreemsUBces a little teaA the 
people we a n  going ta show how ge
nial we really a n  as fooa aa we bare 
Hme  none e f cboae ways s f  to v ^  de- 
peada oa the thtaga we a n  weldag ftaA 

Indeed, oar opportunity cossea mere 
now than It wfll eoma whan we have 
thsei tblnga Tbe very prseenrs of oar 
days bring as to coatact with many 
pooplo who BMMt need a abow of ktad- 
aeaa end who wUl moat warmly iw  
spoad to t t  The wlta meet aaade and 
wlU most value ter* la bar days whan 
ebe to moat botag a holpmset ' The 
bnabead qto*l needs sad most prieae 
lovo ta bto yean  of strnggte,
. Wbst a n  wo welttag tart Tbo king
dom of boevon te orlthln end wtU aoi 
oomS of ctrcamotancoA-NautUaA.

Italian gaona flgursd ta tha loag aac- 
esoslon of poto Byroa kept a t oiw tlnm 
or eaoChte. Tbo Conntaaa OatedoU 
told Lord Malmesbery th a t *wFh efi 
ble ebnaa of gngtend, Byroa wbee ta 
Italy taaisCed oa koeiiing ap old cue- 
tome la small thtagA eueb aa having 
hot crona buna oa Oood Friday and 
roast goons on Mtehnelmas day. This 
teat faacy tod to a grotaaqua rsau lt 
Aftor baying a gooaa and finrlng tt 
a i l^ t  ba too loan ba fad It svory day 
ta r a Bmntb provloaaly, ao that tba 
tooot and tbo bird bocaam ao mutaally 
attacbod that wban Bapt 29 atrlrad ba 
eoBld not kfi] N, but bongbt anotkor 
aad had tho pot gooaa swung ta a cage 
andar bla oasrtags whoa ba tnvated. 
After four yaan  b# was movlag aboot 
with taor gssas,*—Loodoa Obroolcto

Cruel TMngl
Tha aldarty "girt* was goahtag 

round, aa uaual, aad Molly Bmaite waa 
gattlag tlrad of t t

*X>b, look haraP cited tba would ba 
youthful dauM. T lara’a such a funay 
advsrtlavmoot ta tho paper. A boanty 
apaelaltet says ba can mako you look 
toa yaan  youngw ta twenty mtautaA"

"How In tonatlngr axelalmod Mlaa 
Bmarto. with a atnlte. "Why don't yon 
try hte traatm eat for—ar—an hour or 
seT*—London AaawocA

Bnougli te Mako Traubte.
B e-T ou don't aaam to be aa taod aa 

yoe need to be of Mtea BweoCthtag. 
Sho—rm  n o t eltbor. Why, tho horrid 
MCtlo cat wont around telling ftaks bow 
mock rospact end ragsrd she bed ta r 
me end bow ebe had teenmd to rely ea 
tba teachings of my long expsrtaaea,— 
Blchmaod Tlmoa-Dtapatch.

I
Baglwssrlng Triumph*

"Why a n  you atadytog tkat daehe- 
buad so Intantlyf*

*T eoBSldar him an arebltactunl tfl- 
tmph of Motbor N ature^* explained 
Ihe bridge builder. *Bee bow nicely 
the a trin  to aelenleted to the apsA*- 
ihdgA ^ ____________

Car peat l lm  build tbe present 
orUeh maei mold the llTsa^to be.—Mr 
Bdwte Araeid. U

to" •JoCMOfl'O AdvISA 
There to a story told of B jonetjane  

Bjoraaon that arriving at a lato boar 
at tbo town of BorgsA which was aa 
fats to racMvo him, ho voaebaafod to 
tbe expactaat people no flaar woedu af 
wtedom than a gsaacal rseoaunamda- 
tloa ta go te bed.

la  vale tbey appealed ta Mm tar 
*hoog or avnttaMnt* Tho greet Bta 
amrcA aald bA gave the aaam advtee 
aador eoodltloaa ell Madter, aad whet 
sraa good ooongh tar Bertla meat aof- 
flee tar BergoA

Throe yean latar. oa vlaidiig the 
town tar the aocoad ttam. the maetar 
novoUst found a doeartod dty. Not a 
Ugbt burnod la tbo dtomal railway atm 
tloA no banaon, waved, no eddraaan 
were read by portly burgomeet an. In 
vain Bjoraaon eskod for a cab,

T h ey have aD gone to bod.” waa tbe 
reply. And ao Boegen raraombavedL

First Keropeaw flafiwoy.
Tbe first centeges that raa on rella 

In Buropo wera thoaa of a bocea rail
way bstwaaa Lias and .HndwaM. ta 
Aeatrte. Thla wna ta working order 
ta IfiST. Locomottvo railways srore 
much longer coming. The first Uno In 
B raoden sanao ores opened from Paris 
to Bt Oermeln ta USB, bat railway dn 
vatopamat was grsaUy htodarad by a 
terrible aeddoat oa tha Parto-TaraaUtoa 
lino In IMS. Tha next waa tha Brue- 
aale Mattaaa ttaa to Belgtam. Belglom 
was etoo tbe firat country to bagta, ta 
18SA eyatamette plaas tar a aettooel 
network of rellwayA rruerta tallowed 
In 18W end Aaetrle-Bnadery In IfiSfi. 
The firat greet trunk Ilae In Burope 
was from Parte to Boesa. itirud ta 
May, lfi48.._____________ •

Pol In HawSlL
Poi tho Hawaiian nattoaal dish, to 

made by pounding ep tbo cookod root 
of tbo taro plate—tbo Aram aoouteo- 
tum of the botauata-wlth orator Into 
a thick paato. When sNgbtly tarmaat- 
ad It baa a plaaaant fralty* *rid

The fielutien.
T  wisb 1 knew bow Blinks Uvue 

wtthout worktagr 
"Opon a grooary store ta hto aelgb- 

borbood end yonil soon find out’*— 
PbUedelptate Ledger.

Farts ef.ipsssh.
Teeeber-rrboiaeA what are the pertt 

ef apeechV Tommy Tucker (after ea 
exheuatlTe mental wort)—Ith the way 
n nan talks wbea he statterA

A gtokt man to he who effseta the 
tatod ef hto gaaeretlpDff—DtortelL

-
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Saturday, Nov. 13, to and Including Saturday, Nov. 20
Yon Ask Us, What Is a One Cent Sale?

it is a sale where you buy an item at the regulai^rice—then an
other item of same kind for Ic. As an illustrationr-The standard 
price of Rexall Tooth Paste is 25c. You buy a tube at this price 
and by paying Ic o ^ e ,  or 26c. you get two tubes. 'Every article 
in this sale is a h^n class, standard piece of merchandise, just the 
same as we sell ^ou every day at regular prices and have sold 
you for years.

Of Course This Sale Is for Cash Only.

Yon Ask Us: “Can You Afford to Sell Merchandise
at these prices?” Our answer is: “We cannot.’̂  This sale was 
developed by the United Drug Co. as an advertising plan. Rather 
than spend large sums of money on other ways to convince you 
of the merit of these goods, they are spending it on this sale in 
permitting us to sell you a full size package of high standard mer
chandise for Ic. It costs money to get new customers, and the 
loss taken on this sale will be well spent if the goods please you.

‘ Bdow Are a Few of the Itetns We Offer for Yotir lospectioii.

Rexall Tooth Paste Ic

AtiUiUitlc, deodoniDt, cleans and 
whiMBa the teeth—fragrant and 
phmknt to use. The perfect denti- 
tlMae.
Standard price, one tube______2Ss
This sale, two tu b e s ..................2le

Violet Dnlce •
Talctun Powder

Made from 
the finest 
of imported 
Julian Tal
cum. The 
value ot a 
talcum is 
i n  t h e  
amount of 
p e rs p i ra 
tion it will 
absorb. On
ly the bet
ter grades 
have this 
quality.

Scented with the Violet Duloe odor.
Standard price,*one b o x ........ ..tie
This sale, two boxes................... tie

Rexall
Toilet
Soap

This is posltlvaiy the finest soap ob- 
talntble to ratail^at 10c. Daintily 
perfumed.
Standard price, one o a k s . I l l  
This Mda, two pakas.. . . . . . . . . . .11s

W a U  P a p e r
' I

7 A A f t  ROLLS—new, clean stock. No advance in price. One roll 
§  * ± ^ \ j  at the regular price. the seconcL roll for 1 cent. This in

cludes our regular stock and is an exceptional opportunity to select 
from East Texas’ best wall paper stock. No goods held out at all.

Violet Dnlce Com-1 ̂  
plexion Powder * t/

Lord Baltimore Linen 
^  Writing

/ \il Paper
" V *  a !/1U  ^  Ugh g r a d e

white fabric fin
ish writing paper 
—24 sheets of 
paper and 24 en

velopes to the package. One package........t ie
This sale, two packages for......................... tie

Peerage Chocolates
A full, one-pound aseortment of high grade 
chocolate creams, nougats and nut creams.
Standard price, one pound..........................ffc
This sale, two pounds................................... f i t

Rexall Kidney Cure
A “money-back" remedy if you are not bene- 
fltted.
Standard price, one bottle............... N# S1.N
This sale, two bottles............... . . . . f i e  11.11

Bonqnet Laniice
Talcnm Powder

A talcum of extreme fineness—^perfumed with 
the delicate, dainty, individual Bouquet Laurioe 
odor. Large size cans.
Standard price,' one can for......................... | |e
This sale, two cans fo r..................... ......... . f i t

Cascade Linen
Writing Paper

One full pound, ninety sheets, high grade white 
fabric finish writing paper.
Standard price, one pound for.....................tie
This sale, two pounds for....................... . tie

Cascade linen Envelopes—
Two packages. 50 envelopes, for............... tfs
Four packages, 100 envelopes, for............. tin

Violet Dnlce
Vanishing Cream

Standard price, one jar for.......................... f |«
This sale, two jars for.................................. fie
One box XXX 6 ^  envelopes, 10 packages.Sls
Two boxes for...................................  gle
Two 10c packages fabric finish envelopes..lit 
Two 5c ink tablets for................................... |s

Money-Back
Fountain Syringe

Large size, chocolate cokur. two for......... |1 .2 I
75c First Aid water bottle, two for............. 71s
10c fabric finish ink tablet, two for..........11o
Rexall Cherry Bark Cough Syrup, one for..tSs 
Two bottles for.............  ........ ................ tf#

Stork Nursery
The most sensible and practical mouth nurser 
on the market. Eight-ounce graduated bottle, 
la r^  breast-shaped nipple.
One bottle and nipide fo r.............................lf«
Two bottles and nipples fo r.......................... 2 |s

One. of the famous Violet Duke 
complexion requisites. The name 
stands for h ig h ^  quality. One of 
the qualities of this oomplexion 
powder is that it does not “show” 
when used moderately. Delightfully 
scented with the Violet Duke odor. 
Brunette, white and flesh tints. 
Standard price, one b o x . . . f f e  
This sale, two boxes................... f i t

Rexall Cold Cream
An antiseptic 
a n d  healing 
ooM "cream, 
especially re- 
commended 
for chappbg 
androugimees 
of the skin, 
caused by ex
posure to sun 
or wind.

Standard price, one fw .. i ........tfs
This sak. tw6 for.......................f i t

^52514  
6 1 ^

]V [c L .£ :A J * 4

T K «  R e x a l l  S t o r e

W A I T  F O R  I T .

Maximum Hot 
Water Bottle

I The selling bottle in 
world. The price ev- 

I erywhere is $2 eacti 
Full two-quart capaci
ty, guaranteed for two 
years.
One bottk ......... S2.N

This sale, two bottles for.___|t .l1

r



li The Crockett Courier
tt« OcMftar IWMIiHi

.W. W. AKEN. Edttar and Peofiftolor.
t

m u a m  rotke.
O bhiw i*. iweliAk*e.

ckHgid f v  at thr rat* e l l s  v«r 1  
adTMtWBtar
Uad w U LIaal

efthabilb . 
la eaaa «t onora or oniaekina la htal 

or athar •dvertiaaowata. Aha p aW ah i 
da a it hald tbeew N ee Uabb fcr daM ge 
AatkMMhaajte

Aay l a a ioai  radactioa apoatbadiar- 
aeMr. etaaiWnd or rapatatloa af aar p»> 
aai. Ina ar oofporatioa whldi aaor anaar 
la tlM cotaana of tlia Cooricr w il ba 
#adty coffactad upon ita balag baeagbt 
aa tha anaatka af tba

trouble dod bankruptcy. Lot k  ba 
lumemberad that auythtni aaot to  
a naarapai^ otBoe for pubttcatkm 
ia only aubmitted for pubUoatkm. 
Tha editor ia privUiiad to puUWi
ordecttna, aa hb and,
Judgment dictate, without oonanka* 
tion, and it ia unnecaaaary for him 
to give riaaona. which may be pro* 
fcaainnal The average edtttor haa 
enough reaponaibUitieo without per
mitting othera to further burdaii 
him. The editor who ia leeat uaed 
ia kaat abuaed and moat reapected. 
And thia b  not only true aa to edi- 
tora, but aa to men in all other 
vocations.

It takes money to aet type, and 
k  b  not a good plan to olfw too 
many friendly suggestions and Ht* 
crary contributions to the 
editor.

Those wiw would help the editor, 
with friendly suggeadona and liter
ary contiibutioos could help him 
a great dead more if they could aet 
aome typa

The farm may not have a gold 
mine, but k b  apt to have more 
gold below the plowed surface than 
moot of ns find. Why not plow 
deep and get the benefit of more 
plant, food and mob6iiro?—Farm 
and Ranch.

Realizing the value of newspaper 
publicity, more peopb are now try
ing to work the newapapera for free 
publicity than ever before in the 
hbtory of joornalbm. However, it 
b  refreehing to note that many peo
pb are yet wUhng to pay their way 
and to pay for their advertbing.

The newspaper eubecriber can 
take hb paper and figure out just 
what the goods be needs wiO coat 
him before he comes to town. The 
bcnl newspaper at a dollar a year 

leas than 2 cents aWeek b  the 
cheapest and best inveatroent 
the market

on

The moat pleabng feature about 
our bnbnriM b  the knowledge that 
cor aubaciiben oootinue to be our 
•ohaerfben. Thoae who subscribe 
for the Courier realize that they 
have found a* service that b  hard 
to improve upon. They realize that 
they are kept correctly and ac
curately informed regarding local 
happenings. Reliability b  one of 
the Courier's strong pointB.

The town and country are aor 
doacly related that when one pros
pers the other must prosper ak 
The more the farm produces and 
the better the prloea the farmers 
receive, the more bobneae will the 
tosm have The farmer's dollar b  
the dollar that builds the town and 
yet the farraer’t  dollar will not be 
efBcbnt in supplying hb  wants un
less the town provides a market 
Better farming means better busi
ness, and better buaineas gives 
farmers a better m arket—Farm 
and Ranch.

m i  PUfILEfiEl

All re^MmsibiUty, financially and 
politically, for the safe coaduet of 
tbeOrockett Courier reata eotheiy 
OD the shoulden of its editor. Thei^. 
fore, the editor of the Courier b  the 
sob Judge of srhat may be pnbibh- 
ed in the Courier. Tfaim b  an er
roneous impreasioo that anything 
sent to a newspaper must be pob- 
Uabed. Such an impreaaion b  doe 
ekber to ignorance or conceit or 
perhaps to both. The editor, being 
•oMy reqxmaibb for the safe con
duct of t o  paper, sdio does not 
wetefa doeely the things that are 
aent him for publication and lafuae 
pwMk-artnw (0 thoae things that do 
not look good to him. b  haadlai fori

f

UR rmniw.

A program of safe farming for tha 
South is outlined in a d reu to  .which 
the U nitedStates DqMrtmrat of! 
Agrienkure has sent ou t The hb-| 
tory of agricuhure to .the South, i t ; 
b  said, has been one of lean years •' 
and fat yeara Short crops and 
kigh prices have almoet invariably 

I followed by big crope and low 
prices and. in consequence, the for
mer has experienced much dbireee. | 
The increased attention which hae; 
recently been given to siqiporting | 
the peopb upon the bod has already! 
reauked in m u ^  good, but there b  l 
some danger, k  b  pofoted pot. that. | 
withr the price of cotton rbing.there j 
will be a iendency for formers to re-’ 
turn to the old system of gpmhHng 
on cotton.- If, the peopb of the 
South produced their osm living.' 
thadrcular points but. it would. 
steady the whob system and keep > 
the boat from rocking. The Mfety  ̂
meesuree reootnn^ended are a t iol-. 
kms: ;

FItm: Produce a home garden for * 
every family on the farm, tba year 
round, paying special attenthm to a 
plot of Irish or sweet potatoes suf- 
fldeot to supply the family vrith 
food of ttocharacter. Where feae-^ 
ibie. have a patch of ribbon or^. 
other cane to produce syrup for the ' 
family.

Second: Produce the com neoea- 
eary to support all of the peopb on 
the form the livestodc. with ab
solute safety.

Third: Produce the beceaeary oats 
and other small grain to supple
ment the com as food. Pay atten-' 
tkm to winter grazing. j

Fourth: Produce hay and forage 
from some forage crop sulBcient to 
supply an the livestock on the form, i 
Uee legumes such ae clover, cow-' 
peas, vqlvet beans, soy beans and J 
alfalfa for the production of hay 
and to enrich the soil with nitrogen 
and humus. I
r* Fifth: Produce the meat neceasa- 
ry to supply the peopb. through in- ' 
created attention to poultry and , 
bogs. ee^bciaUy. Plan to increase, 
gradually the number of cattb  and  ̂
other livestock so as to have a suf-. 
fldent number to doosume the 
waste products of the farm and 
make the waste lands productive.
' Sixth: After all these things have 
been amply provided for, produce 
cotton for the market ' ^

S w p  at •  R tliftf Celt I 
Hie State Board oi Health b  db- 

tributiog Diphtheria Antitoxin, Tet- 
anne Antitoxin. Typhoid Vaedne,' 
Smallpox Vaedne and other Biolog-1 
ic Products at a reduced price | 
dirough local distributing agents.

The distributor will sell Diphthe
ria Antitoxin, Tetanus Antitoxin. 
Typhoid Vaedne and Smallpox 
Vaedne in accordance with an ar
rangement made by the Texas 
S u te  Board of Ifoalth.

AB prodnets (ua consigDed to the 
dbtrfbtitiDg stations and not to in
dividuals. The price b  marked oo 
ead i package, and In DO Inscaooeb 
more than t to  amount to be arted 
from the purchaser. The distribu
tor b  privileged to sen these pro- 
duets to any indivklual. whedtarfai- 
digBiit or Don^odgenl, a t tha priosa

M* { sD  '

T o  O lo s e  
N o 'v  e m b e r

N i ^ t  

1 3 t h ,  1 9 1 3

Lots of extra specials that will be added 

to our already low prices for the last few 

days of the sale.

One lot of blankets in white, gray 
and tan, special in this sale . .
Good size comforts, extra spedal 
in this sale for . . . . ' .  .
Bleached domestic, .36 inches wide, 
worth 8 l-2c, in this sale 20 yards for
Brown domestic, 36 inches wide, ^>ecial 9 ^ 1  
in this sale, 20 yards f o r ................... J -
Ladies' vests, worth 35c, extra < 
special in this sale for . . . .
Men’s hose, in all oolor^ worth 16c per 
pair, special in this sale for . . . .
Curtain scrim, in aU colors, worth 10c
and 12 l-2c, per yard, (lO yards to a customer)

• .

White table damask, 72 inches wide, 
worth $l:00-ii)er yard, in this sale .
Outings in all colors, worth 7 l-2c per jS B 'f  
yard, special in  this sale, ^  yards for .
Men’s jeans pants, extra special in ^^4  25 
this sale f o r ........................ ....  .

C. P. O’BANNON
Millinery and Everything Else Yon Wear

/

(

« •  to he

the foDowtng prices:
MMTuimA Airrrroxm.

1000 uak poekage................. g .30
aOOOunkpmdi^.................  1.35
SOQO unit package....................2.00
7900 unit package....................2.78

10000 unit package...... ...........  4.00
SMAUrOX

Package of 10 vaodnatiooe, points
or tubes..................................... B6e

mAMOs ANmoxin.
1800 unit padthge....................91.80
3000 unkpackage.................... Z78
SOpOunkpackage............ .. 4.00

TYPHOID VAOCOn.
1 tnatuM ot in syringes........ I  Bfr
AntM lalgetiantm ant..,........ 3Si)0

lected: Ahileoe. Andenon, Anethi, 
Amarillo, Alvord, Bailey, Beaumont, 
Belttm, Big S p H i^  Bonham, Brosrn^ 
wood, BrowiMvilla Cameron, ChlUi- 
oothe, Cfebume, Corpua Ctobd, 
Corricana, CnxAett, C u ^  DeBiart, 
Dallaa. Del Rio, D  Paio. Elgin. Fort 
Worth. Fianklln,QainaiviUe, George
town, Galveeton, Groeabeek, Gilmer, 
Gorman, Hillsboro, Houston, Hemp- 
atead. Jourdanton, Jewett, Kauf
man, KerrviUe, lam cia, Laredo. 
Longview, MarahaD,- MdUnney, Ma- 
nard, Paducah, Palestine. Paris, 
Rule, San Angelo, San Antonio, Sen 
Iftfooa. Sherman, Safaphdr Springe, 
StepbenvillB, TVbr, Uvalde. Waoori 
Waxahaofafo, Waatharford, Waa

Aky variatlan la

be reported to the State Board of 
Health, Austin, Texas.

The high cost of serums haa plae^ 
ad their free tree almost above the 
reach of those of moderate mesne, 
not to mention the poor, and U b  
the purpose of the Board, through 
t to  agreement, to place theae rem- 
e t e  srkhin the reach of aU, afoca 
threa b  no other treatmant for t to  
daaa of dbeaia.

PNOHKi kRMOl
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We invite yon to see 
tbe Val Dcma 

iineof
Hot Water Bottles

Fonntain Syringes 
u d

CwnMnation 
Fonntain Syringes
HIGHIsf QUALITY 
AT LOWEST PRICE

Q itn ititd  to S ift 
\ SatiifM tioi

Chamberlain 
& Woodall

ValdonA

•fflo w itt aad tte  goatt
•ndlOM Upioodib with pink rilk

A piWtty homt wedchni oocamd 
i t  0 o’doiA Sunday morning at the 
homa of the faeUe'e father. Mr. A. 
M. Oarlatoa ia this dcy, w to  Ml 
Sorie. the rharming daughter of the 
hooeehold. wae led to the marriage 
altar by Mr. Henry Berry, alao of 
this dty. The marriage wae sol* 
emntowi by Rev. D. H. Hotchkias, 

, tbe Methodiat pastor.
The bride, carrying a bouquet of 

snowy white chryaanthemuma. was 
rharming In her wedding gown of 
bhw crepe de chine. Only the near
est raladvas and a few hnniedla 
friends were present to witness this 
happy marriage. Tbe borne w 
most attractive for the morning 
event, when, just as the impressive 
ceremony was being pronounced, 
the heavenly sun, which had been 
hiding seemingly for this particular 
moment, came creeping in through 
the windowB, and, with Suaie'e 
sweet smiles, the insignia of a new 
and happy lifs dawned.

la  the dining room, among pot 
fitnsand vases of snowy white 
chrysanthemums, the wedding pres- 

. ants were artistically displayed 
Im m e^tely  after the ceremony 

the bridal party left on a motoring 
tour, and on their return will make 
their home with the bride’s father.

Far a TUtar.
Friday aftem o^ the colonial 

manMon of Mrs. D. A. Nunn resound
ed to music. revelry and happy, giii- 
iah voices when tlte daughter of the 
home. Mra. Corinne N. Oorry, enter
tained for Miao Annie Brice Robin- 
eon of Puleetine. Mias Bella Upe* 
comb’s guest Mrs. Corry’s invita- 
tations are always eageriy respond
ed to, and before the hour set the 
reception. hoD and parlors ware 
thronged. The guest book was de- 
signed and painted by- Mkn Annie 
Williams. The hostess was assisted 
by Mra. W. 0. C artw ri^t and Mrs. 
W. C Lipscomb.

The reception hall was decorated 
with yellow dirysanthemuma, the 
drawing rooms with crimson dahH— 
and American Beauty rosea, and 
tbe dining room with yellow chry
santhemums.

Pro^easive huUguli, played with 
nuts, wae the game. Happy voices 
rose above the mellow strains of 
tbe victrola. At the head ubie, 
under its cover of American Beauty 
roses, the bonoree. Miss Robinson, 
was tbe center of attractloo.

Reftediments of brick cream, 
cherries and angel-food cake were 
efrved.' Thehaooreewasprasentad 
h^ Mm. Oorry with a hwely banquet

During the week two pretty din
ner partlse have been g f ^  k t  the 
visitor, kfias Annie l^rioe Robinson, 
one of them by Miao Virginia Cham
berlain and the other by Iflao Otice 
MoOonnalL

Wednesday evening Mrs. Fisher 
Arledgs gave a picture show patty 
oomplhnentary to Mias Robtnaon of 
Palestine. Following the pictures, 
light refreshments were enjoyed at 
the Arledgs home.

On Saturday niorning Miss Kath
leen Hail gave a bridge party for 
lOes Robtaieon and also for Mra.J. 
L  Dickson of Marshall The Hatt 
home Is one of the handsomest in 
the d ty  and ideally adapted to en
tertaining. Guests were met a t the 
door by the mother of the hostess 
with her characteristic greeting, a 
warmth and personal charm that 
always sdr tha heart The first 
part of the mondag yrm spent with 
the fssdnadng game of bridge, the 
victrola cheering the losers and in
spiring the more fortunate. A buf
fet hindieoo was served by two of 
the season's debutantes. Misses Lily 
Hafl and Katie Chamberlain, after 
which dancing was enjoyed. This 
was anothar one of the several de- 
Utfitftil aflsirs for a visitor.

ImAmf hstttals st WiUsa.
A teadresa’ iastituta will be held 

at Weldon November 12 and IK 
Friday, 7K0 p. m., weloome ad

dress; response, W. H. Tomme 
Primary work, talk and demon

stration Iv  Miss Roth Rosa 
Community Cooperation—O. C 

Goodwin and J. W. Oantoa 
Teachers mid Patrons and the 

Rdation of Theft Respective Duties 
—S. H. Sharp and V. A. Wakefield 

Saturday, ftKO a. m., and after
noon:

Tbe Teachers’ Duties Outside of 
Teaching-C W. Butler.

Present Day Education versus 
the P s s t-J . N. Snell 

Grading and Promoting Pupils— 
W. A. Reeoa 

How to Secure Regular Attend
a n c e -^  Tomme and Mias Una 
Speer.

How to Secure Interest in English 
Compbsitioo—Mias Flonnie and S. 
E. Tanner.

Patriotism and Q tiaenship-^. H. 
Gilbert and H. V. Standley.

Athletics in School: to What Ex
tent Should They Be Encouraged— 
L  E  Newton.

CoreiatioD of History and Litera
ture—Sw E  Tanner.

School Decoration—Miss Hoitenae 
McCuUar.

Hon. George E  Terrell, represent
ing the state department of agri
culture, will be present on Friday 
night and deliver a lecture on some 
phase of tbe important subject of 
farming. The attendance of tbe 
public is urged.

Kindness toward animals is a 
good indication of oim’s character. 
Those who abuse the dumb animals 
who can not speak for themselves 
have no claims on bravery, mercy 
and human kindness. To strike an 
animal that does not know why it 
is being abused is worse than to 
strike a man who can defend him
self. No own or woman is great 
who does not treat the animals un
der thdr care kindly. (M y a cow
ard would take advantai^ of an 
animal—Farm and Ranch.

M slnsiii thsSlsBMck.
Them a n  many people who have 

a distress in the stomach after 
meals. It is due to Indigestion and 
easily remedied bv taking one of 
Oiamberlaln's Tablets after meals. 
Mrs. Henry Pudghaa, Victor, N. Y., 
writes: "For some time I was 
troiiUed with headadw and distress 
in my stomach after eating, also 
with constipation. About six months 
ago 1 bagan tsldag Qtambarlaln's 
ThUsls. They re fla ted  the acdon 
of my boweli and thg headache and 
otharuafoygnesaQaaaadiaa abort 
tima.** gvsqrwbira —Adv.

IPeaca Prednet Na*4, of aaid Houa- 
AmoiM the number renewing I too county, Tsxae. rabJecî taxa-

alnoe last. ^  ^  P"POO> of paying theOqnrler euhecrlptione 
la m  ere:

Johnaon Ariedge, O radutt 
Biahop Drug Company, Oockett 
W. M. Patton, Oockett 
T. D. Craddock, Oockett 
H. J. FhiDipe. Oockett 
W. E  Hail O odm tt 
J. F. Cook, Crockett 
Ralph Lundy. Cockett 
J. & Cook, Chockett 
James E  Shivers, Oockett:
Mrs. Joe Adema, Crodmtt 
E  L  Murchison, O odw tt 
Mrs. D.W. Oddi Cleburne.
(X C Warfield, Crockett 
Dr. C. C  Starling, O o d u tt 
John Morgan, Oockett 
Lipscomb Sherman, Oockett 
C  A. Buchanan, Route E 
T. E  Deupree. Oockett 
Cliflbrd Kennedy. Oockett 
Moore A Shivere, Oockett 
E  E  Warlidd, O odiett 
E  E  McCooneH, Crockett 
Henry Powers, Oockett 
J ^  Sdterwhite. Oockett 
Thomas Sell, Oockett 
C  L  EdmistoD, Oockett
F. G. Edmiaton. Oodcett
G. Q. King, Oockett 
Friet National Bank, Oockett 
E  A. Nunn, O ockett 
E  M. Ollier, 0 « A e tt 
E  F. Dent Oockett
H. F. Oudeberg. Crockett 
John F. Baker, Crockett 
L A. Denial Crockett 
A. E  Burton, Oockett 
J. H. Burton, Route 2.
Miss Willie Wortham. Lancaster. 
Jemee Porter, Crockett 
T. J. WaOer, Oockett 
FraiA Chamberlgin Jr.,
H. J. Arledge, Oockett 
E  C Arledge, Crockett 
John LeGory. Oockett.
Judge E  A. Denny. Oockett 
John L Mooter C r ^ e t t  
John A. McOmoell, Oockett 
W. G. Oertwright. Oockett 
Ney Sheridan, Oockett 
Mias Lillie E  Shotweil. Crockett 
W. H. Denny, Oockett

intcreet on said bonds, and to pro
vide a jinking ftind for the tedemp- 
tioo thereof a t maturity.

Ihe laid electioQ diM  be held, at 
Lovelady, Antloich and Holly voting 
pradncts, in the syM Road District 
Na 4. in the said Justice of the 
Peace Prednt Na 4, d  said Houston 
county, Texas, and the following 
named persons aieherd>y appointed 
managers of the said election:

Dug Ham, manager of Lovdady 
voting box.

Walter West, manager of Antioch 
voting box.

J. E  Driekdl, manager of Holly 
voting box.

AH voters H#«Iring to support this 
pn^xMitioQ to Issue bonds shell have 
written or printed on theft ballots 
the words:

‘Tor the issuance of bonds, and 
the levying of the tax for tbe pay
ment therefor.’*

And those oiqxMed shall have 
written or printed on theft ballots 
the words:

."Against tbe issuance of bonds, 
and the levying of the tax for the 
payment therefor."

The manner of bolding said deo-

Crockett

An Invitation
Too Are Invited to 
Come to Tills Store
where you will have the op
portunity of viewing the largest 
and most complete sdectioo 
of Autumn and Winter Fabrics 
ever shown in this town.
Every variety, weave, pattern, 
style end ccto  is Induded in 
this greet aasortmeot

I
It will be an easy matter for 
you to cbooie the suit that 
meets with the requircmeote 
of your tacte and fancy.

JOHN C. MILLAR
Tsllsr m i Ha's Odiltftr 

Rest to Psstolllei
Aheriof, Cleaninf, F re itiif 

and Repnirinf

Fslltlsa laM idntgs.
United States of America, Eastern

___________District of Texaa sa In the United
tkm shall be governed by the lews I District Court in end for idci. 
goverlng general dictions and due divlaloa.
returns made to this court in coo-'

! district
In tbe matter of Weldon Lumber

formity thereof.
E  Winftee, Coun^ Judge, 

4 t Houston Com^, Texaa

Retkisf aa Elsctisa.
T hat whereas, on tbe 9th day of 

November, 191E this oommisaion- 
ers’ court being in regular session, 
came on to be considered tbe peti
tion of the resident dtixeoa praying

Company (Gariand Ben Foscue Jr.)^ 
bankrupt Na 1917 in Bankruptcy. 
Petitioo for Discharga 

To tbe Honorable Gordon RoaseU, 
Ts Orgaaisi fistsmsllh Oak Judge of tbe District Court of tbe 

To automobile owners and the'United States for the Eastern Dto- 
public generaUy of Houston county: ^  of Texas: Garland Ben Foscue 
You are urged to be pieaent at a Wddon. in tbe county of Hous- 
meediig at the court house in '(00 and state of Texas, in said 
Crockett at 8 o’clock. Saturday i respectfully represents that
night, November IE for the purpose. 00 the 27th day of S^em ber, last 
of organizing an automobile club, ;P<wt. be was duly adjudged bankrupt 
with the riew of said^ dub render-!«*»der the Act of Congress relatiiig 
ing all possible aid to tbe good, to bankruptcy: that be has duly 
roads movement now being agitated property and
and for the general welfare. 1 t ^ t s  of property, and has ftilly

At this meeting we hope to elect joom pf^ *̂̂ th all the requirements 
officers and directors, and we trust j  of raid acts and of the orders of the 
that at least aU automobile owners court touching his bankruptcy.

.Wherefore be prays that be maywill be present, as well as any other
dtizena as membership will not be (fccreed by the court to have a 
confined to those who own care. jfuU discharge from aU debts prov- 

RespectfuUy, John E  Monk. John « « • W" raid
E  Setterwhite. Otho EUtoor, E  E  | Bankrupt Acts, except such debts 
Stokes, W .R  Bishop, G. Q. K i n g . *  are excepted by our law from 
J .L  Jordaa Dan McLean, W. a

that bonds be ieraed by Rimd Dis-|Outwright. J. K  Smith, J. C Miller. I Dated this 30th day of October.
A D . 191Etrict Na 4. comprlring Justice of 

the Peace Precinct Na 4. in and 
around the town of Lovdady. Hous
ton county, Texaa. in ~the sum ot 
Fifty Thousand Dollars, bearing 5 
per cent rate of interest, maturing 
forty yean from date thereof, for 
the purpose of coostnicting. main
taining end operating macadamized, 
graveled or paved roads and turn
pikes, or in aid thereof.

And it appearing to the court 
that said petition is signed by more 
than fifty of tbe reeideDt property

John D. Morgaa 
M.EU1S.

Ney Sheridan. J.
Garland Ben Foscue Jr^ 

Bankrupt.
osDEK or nonce naatEON. 

Eastern District of Texas, as:
On this 4th day of November. A. D. 

1915, on reading the foregoing pe
titioo, it is ordered by the court

PiMtoNt Isastoi WsMtof. |
Invitations announcing the com- 1 

ing marriage of Mias Annie Vive 
Carter to Mr. Edward Lillo Oain 1 
have been reedved by the Oockett
friends of the bride The wedding that a hearing be had upon the same 
is to be celebrated at 6 o’clock <« on the 6tb day of December, A  D. 
Tuesday evening, November 23, in ' 191E at the office of J. W. Fitzgerald, 
tbe Fird Methodist church of Hous-1 Referee in Bankruptcy, at Tyler, 
too. The bride-to-be is a daughter Texas, in said district, at 10 o’dock 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samual Fain Carter | in the forenoon; and that nodee 

tax paying voters of said Road Dis- {of Houston, and has many admirers  ̂thereof be publisbed in the Oock- 
trict No. 4. in Justice d  the Peace 11° rast Texas, whree she has been ett Courier, a newspaper printed in 
Precinct No. 4, of Houston county, | •  frequent visitor. Mr. Carter ia | said district, and all known creditors 
Texas, and that the amount of 1 and prominently known as the | and other persons in intovst may ap- 
boods to.be issued will not exceed rast Texas lumberman and Houston | pear at tbe said time and (dace and 
ooe-fourth of the nooriMiofl valuation! banker and capitalist A reception show cause, if any they have, why 
of tbe real property of said Road | Carter home will follow the the prayo* of the said pelitkmer 
District Na 4, in said Justice of the wedding, and Mr. and Mrs. Crain | should not be granted.
Peace Precinct No. 4. of Houston will leave (or an extended tour. | And it it further agreed by the

L-'k--

It Is thereforeKxxMidered and (m̂  
dared by tbe court that an election 
be twld in the said Road District 
N a 4. in Justice <A the Peace Pre
cinct Na 4, of Houstmi county, 
Texas, on Saturday, the 11th day of 
December. 191E to determine 
whether or not tbe bonds of said 
Road Dbtrict Na 4. comprising 
Justice of tbe Peace * Precinct 
N a 4, in Houston county. 
Texas, shall be issued in the 
amount of Fifty Thousand Dol- 
hus, bearing S per cent rate of in
terest and maturing forty years 
from date thereof, and whether or 
not a  tax ahall be levied upon the 
property of said Road District Na 
4, oompriring said Justloe of the

CwM ley sf Crs^
Nothing frightens a mother more , of said petitioo and this order ad-

' dressed to them at thdr places ofthan the loud, hoarse cough of 
croup. Labored breathing, strang
ling. c h o l^  and gasping m  breath 
demand instant a^oou Mrs. T. Neu- 
reuer, Eau (Sair, Wis., says: ^Foley’s 
Honey and Tar cured my' boy of 
croup after other remedies faiM." 
Recommended for coughs and colds. 
Sold everywbera adv

Lscsttof tks TtoeUs.
When one is sulfering from back

ache, rheumatism, lumbago. bUious- 
neat, sharp pains, sore muscles, and 
stiff Joints it is not always easy to 
locate tbe trouble, b u t ' nine times 
out of ten it can be traced to over
worked, weakened or diseased kid
neys. Foley’s Kidney PlUa have 
benefitled thourande of aulforers. 
Sold everywhere.

residence as stated.
Witness the Hoo. (jordon RnaeeU, 

judge of the said court, and the 
seal thereof, at Tyler. Texas, in the 
said district on the 4th day of No- 
vembo', A  D. 191E 

(Seal of the Court) Attest: ’
J. R. Blades, Ctork.

By H. CL Blades. Deputy.
Biwiri sf ChMp Sekatitetoi.

In these days keen oompetitioo 
it is important that the pubttc 
should see that they get Chambers 
lein’e Cough Remedy end not tid» 
substitutes sold for the rake of ex
tra profit Oiemberlain’s Cough 
Remedy has atood thk teat and 
been approved for more thu i 

•dv. fortyywnL Ohti inaWitototywkraiL



ttraUPTIMliS N U R  PO STAG E.
by • f  lb*

c

N o filt  of Switzerland Devout In 
Tbeir Qratitude for H a r- • 

ve tt BleeeinQa.
BONA P. NALLONAN.

THANKBOrvINO la SwttBMlaa4 laa  
■ovaMa faaat oomlnc at tba aad 
af tba barvaat ataaoB. aad aaaiUy

I a Saaday la tba aaldilla'oC 
Tba ooaatry la at Om halcht 

Ita baaaty la thta aaoeth. tha' 
ara la fall blooa la 

tha tanacad Ttaayarda 
bra ahowlac aatama colora, aad lhaca 
la  a toMae haaa ovar tha ragtad moaa> 
lalaa. A faaUag at paaaa and planty 
pravalla; tha hiarTaBt to garaarad. tha 
aplaa la atada  ̂ and tha paopla oC thto 
thrifty llttla aoaatry ara gratatal lor 
tba aarth'a boaatlaa..

It may not ba aattraly acoordtag to 
oar Idaaa of arttotle daaoratlag to 
Itoaa tha tatartor of tha eharcfaaa oa 
TBlahagl'rtng Sanday. raaambta a mar- 

•■tet plaea. bat nararthalaaa tha right 
apMt to at bott<»i. la ptooa of flow* 

of applaa ara faatooaad 
to aroh. claatata of giapaa 

oomara. tha altar and 
baahad with arary hind of 
carrota. tumlpa aad araa 

balBg aaad. Song prayara 
la gratJtada and thanhaglT- 

tag for 1 0  good haireat and a laagthy 
laliTarad approprlata to tha 

oecaaton-WTha aan oatalda to warm 
aad tha air laalda to baary. ladan with 
a  atroag odor of tha Marche. At tha 
.aad of tha laat hymn oae haatana glad< 
|y  Into tha open.

The Sabbath atUlaeaa of tha aftar- 
toooa to brokeo by tha blare of a braaa 
band. A kMig proceaaloB wlada ita way 
aboat tha narrow atreata. toUowad by 
a crowd of aiao. women and ehlldrea. 
flor tha Swtoa people hare tha lore of 
a aman boy tor a parade, and they la- 
dalge themaelTes In thair fancy on 
orary poaalbto occaalon. On thia day 
tha proeaaaloo goea from cfanreb to 
chareh. stopping la front of each one, 
while tha bead piaya a few aeieetloBa. 
The crowd to not partlcnlarty ettan- 
ttra. hat It makea ap for that took In 
good baiBor. Small gronpa stand shoot 
the ohnreh aqaare. talking aad laagb- 
la c  ■atfl tha last aambar to flnlabad. 
aad than taka ap their poaltion la tha 
rear of tha eortege and follow It on 
to the aazt chareh.

T^aa the day wears on. In gratttada 
tor the booBtles of aatara A strange 
Ihaakaglelag aad a slmplo one oc»n- 
garad to oar historic holiday aad oar 
slabfswts manner of celebrating It. bat 
baaaath the aartSce rans. tha same 
gnderearrent of stacare gratltade.

P U Z Z L E - - f l N O  T H E  T U R K E Y

I Many arctic aad aatarctle ssplacara 
.hare taken arlth them a special aap- 
I ply of poataga stamps for special asaa. 
'Whan tha Terra Nora toft New Sea* 
land oa Nor. SO. 1810̂  aha had oa 
board a o o  worth of Maw Zaalaad 
paaay stamps baarlag tha words “Vie- 
torts Land."

Oaptain Sqott was mads  postmaster 
of Brldsh Antarctica, an appolntatent 
flrst bald by Sir Cmaat Shacktoton In 
ISOT.

Tha stamps earrtod by tha Shaefcto- 
toa expedition were the ordinary New 
Saaland etampa. marked “King Bd- 
ward Vtl. Lend.“ Twenty-three thon- 
aand of these stamps ware toraad. and 
thoogb of only a penny raloe they are 
DOW qootad at to  ehtlllngs each, nn-

THUNDERSTORMS.
SImpto Soltntiflo Explanation of 

How  They Ooour.

n O H T IWQ mSO ilN IA .
Advise Abase Haw te Was *Tla-

U F E  IN C O L L E Q E

ELEC TR IC m r IN T H S  C LO U D S .

The Anatrallan antarctic ezpadltloa. 
under the leadership of Dr. Uewsoa. 
aaad the stamps of Tasmania, cancel
ed with a special postmark showing 
la tbe center tbs figure of a penguin. 
The stamps nasd by the Tana Mots 
cziwdUloD ware also cancMad by a de
a l^  Dotlceabto for the flgnre of k 
penguin. |

Tbe German antarctic ezpedltlan of | 
1811 had a stamp of special mannfae- 
tare showing a design of tho azpadl- ; 
tioo's &hlp. tha Deotachland.—Minna- 
apoUs ioomaL

Tlia Claek^ Honda. I
tToma. harry apr aald tha oorond | 

head of a etock td tbe mtanta hand. , 
“Touil aerer get sroond la time If yon 
don’t  See how fast l*m going;** eon- 
dnosd the fnaay Uttto monitor na ft 
fretted round on Its pfeol  

‘XtooM. harry ap.** said tho mtamte 
hand to the boor hand, ottofly obUrf 
ons of being sddreaasd by tha eecood 
band. “If yon don't ba quick yoaTI 
nerer be la at the strobe of 1.“ I

“Well, that’s lost what oar yonng 
friend there has bean saying to yon.**

At this point the doc8> poidad fOrtb 
, the hour as the hoar hand oondnnad: j 

“Too see, we’re fa) Oum. not one of ns ! 
behind. Too taka aiy advice; do yonr i 
own work la yoor own way ■"d loava 

.otheia alooa.“I MoraL—Mind yoor own ’— ’ - - - -  *
PhltodalpbU

IcaUnd was once very aaar to hw 
coming a part of tha Brlttah amplm  
Ualnbabltcd nntll tha middle of the 
ninth century. It was flrst discovered 
by a Uttle company of Irish 
who bad fled their own land to cacapa 
the rarsgee of the pagan Notaeman. 
They built thamaalves a boma In tha 

, new Und. and seemingly Intended to 
atay wbea. after a few yoora. the 
Norsemea atoo dtoeovared Iceland, aad 

' tha monks fled twrk to Irslaitd. Not a 
few Scotch and Irish emlgranta, bow- 
evar. found tbair sray to Icsland In 
later tim ae—London

A CMIIy
“TouTl haw  to change my placa on 

the bill.” dedsred the lady acrobat. “I 
I find the audience too cold."
' “How arm a ahift hrip that nnyV* 
i damandad tbe vaodevine msnagm.
I ’'Why, I coma on ]uat after a follow ' 

' I who to toctmlng on the arede.”— 
Loutorflle CnarlaC'goaraaL f

Kngltob Harvest Homaa.
~ It tha PlyiDowth featival haa tmma-i 

dlata kinship w^h similar avantd* la 
tha peat. It has fnaloglas with tha Har
vest Home of Bngland. which may rw 
lata them. Tha PUgrlma w on  famll- 
tor with tha Kagltoh eelebratloa. and 
tosay of them, ao doubt had paitlel- 
paiad ta I t The dominant mark of 
each waa tha loy over the Ingathering 
hsrrsat In aoms dlatrlcts In England, i 
too. tha festival had eontlnoad a weak. 
BlMiard Caraw. In hto “Sorvay of Corn- 
waU.** ta apaaking of tha English fSa- 
tivml. mya: “Nalthar doth good chaars j  
wholly asplra (thongh ft aomawhnt dw I 
crass sa). bat with tha and of tha

Itemed AquadueSa.
The eight sqaadorts of aodent Boms 

brought 40,000,000 gsUons of water a 
day brto the Hty. Had tbe Romans 
been awrare that wrstar always rtoss to 
Its own torel these bogs erections on 
arches seventy fret high need never i 
have been built \

linpreved by Bsperlewce. 
*T3oodnces.“ she exclaimed asrenstl- 

cally, “but you were born brigbtr 
*T>rtalnly.’’ ba agreed, “and kaock- 

lag around haa polished a>e consldera- 
Uy.“-^udge.

Hew It Sounded. |
Bacon—W list to yoor daughter doing ' 

at the ptono? Egbert—Sounds as If 
aha was setting her class yMl to musle. , 
—Tonkers Stataaman.

Prsaloua tuffaring.
That for which we auflar grows 

precious by what It coats. Oar trlaods 
would not ba so dear to na If love 
had not Its price of toil, of watcbfal- 
nasa aad taara, and wa may wall be- 
here that he who redeemed os at ouch 
tnealculsble cost, loves os tha mors 
because of hto sacriflea.

There ta no solemnity so deep, to a 
Hgbtly thinking creature, as that of 
dawn.—Raskin.

W HO SAID  T U R K E Y ?

KxpaHenea.
*^%ere’s one thing I can say," said 

the woman who had martlsd twice.
‘‘And that tor they asked.

! “Ton never appreciate the good qaal- 
itlaa of your first hasbead until you 
dlscovsr the bad points of yoor sec- 
aDd.’*-D strolt Free Press. •

s e e

AKItudinews Ari.
*T don’t seam to recognise your sistsr. 

Is this a Ukenem r 
**Of couiae not This Is a high art 

pbotograph.’’—LoutovUla Oeurtor-Joar- 
asL

Tha Preseaass hy WMak Nw Mmaas af
UaaqaaWy Charged Vagar Ara

.Untoe* the Ughtnhig Flaahaa Ban-
aratod and tha Dawngaur gtartad.
Ughtaing to the rsaatt of stoecrte dto- 

dkargaa from the dooda. aays tha Btoe- 
tilcal Bzpartaaantar la printing what 
Ik calls **a thaDderatorm primor.** 
Every cloud, Uka every other object, 
cootalaa electricity. Thto amhaa ao 
dtoturbaaca ao long aa tha quantity 
oootalaad to aormaL Whan tha quan
tity baeomaa graatar than normal tha 
object Is positively ebargad; wban It 
baeomaa leas than normal tha object is 
negaUvsIy charged. Tbe eqnlllbrlam 
of the electric force In the doods to 
dtotorbed by evaporatloae from the 
enrfsce of tho earth, by changes of 
tamparature In the atmoapharlc vapor, 
by ebamlcal action on tba earth's sur 
face and by tha friction of volnmaa of 
air of different densities against each 
other.

WThan doods charged wtth the oppo
site electrldttoo approach, tba toreaa 
rash toward each other and combine to 
rastora tha state of equUlbrlum, for all 
bodtos charged wtth opposite elactrid 
ttoa attract aach other. Between tha 
doods to air, an axcatlant noocoodoc- 
tor, through which the slsctildty has 
to force a paaaaga. Tbe violeoce with 
which It doM thto prodooeo the light
ning and the accompanying crash of 
thnnder.

Ctoods are good condoctocs, while the 
air about them to a noneondactor; 
tboceforo tbo oloctildty accumutotaa ta 
tbe clouds. It la probably tbls elec 
trtclty which prevents the particles ol 
water fium uniting together and falllna 
doom In the form of rain.

Imagine two clonds near to each oth
er In tba sky, one poaltlrely and the 
aChar negatively etoctrtflad, for there 
cannot In all nature be eoch a coodl 
tlon as that of one body posltlvsly ex
cited without the coextoteoce of aa- 
otber body uegatlTely excltsd. If tbs 
positively charged cload were all alone 
In tbe sky the ctimmjscent stmoe- 
pbere would assume the negative func- 
tfam. Bu t SB the other dond Is near by 
It becomes nmiatlve, and both are mn- 
tnaUy attracted. They approacb eech 
other ontll tbe spece of air between 
them can no longor resist tbsir electric 
tensiem. wbea the discharge takes 
place.

Tbe equIUfarlam of tbe doods being 
thus restored. tfl«*a to aothlng to keep 
tbs parUclee of water apart; they coa 
tasce Into dropo aad fall as rain.

t%*baB only tbe doods are Involved 
tbe equillbrinm to qolckly restored by 
a few flashes sad tbe storm Is over. 
When tbe air atoo Is Involved It coo- 
tlnoea to charge tbe doods with etec- 
Uldty. nod tbe dischargee cootlnae on 
tU tbe varloas strata of sir ars brooght 
Into their normal stats.

Bometlmea, when tbe ckrads are 
charged with an opposite electricity to 
that of the earth, a discharge takes 
place from clouds to eertb or from 
earth tq doods. It Is only when there 
to a great dtoturbsace of the slectrlcal 
forces that tbe lightning flasbee to the 
earth or vice veree.

Tbe flash sod the thonder peal are 
almaltaneoas. sad we see tbe oae be
fore we bear the other becaaae light 
waves move far more swiftly than 
sound waves. Tiie peal of thnnder to 
Instantaneous, but cornea to us aa a 
roll through being echoed from doods 
or mountains. Tbe notoe Is caused by , 
tbe rlbrsdoDS of tbe sir rusbing to flU 
up the spaces where the electrical dki- 
chargv has rarefied It and coodeosed 
Its vapors.

IJghtnlng to zlgaag wben H travels 
through s long distance, becanse it 
compraaeee the air, which loterferao 
arlth Its direct eonrae. It ta straight 
when It pnaaes through only a short 
dtotance. It to forked wben. being re
sisted by the sir. It divides Into two or 
three points. It Is sbset when the flssb 
to too distant to be visible, sod Its re- 
flectloa Slone to seen.

By remembering thst eound tn vris  
a quarter of s  mile in a second, while 
light travela ao swiftly that we see It 
Instantaneously, we can tell how far 
off a thunder dap to. If, we hear a 
thunder clap four seconds after seeing 
tbe ftoab we know It ta a mile away. 
For such calculations our own putoe to 
a oufllctontly accumts measure of time, 
for the putoe of an adult beats about 
once a necood. A person under forty 
sbould count five beats to the mile; a 
pernon under twenty should connt six 
beats to the mile.

In flghdng ■Isspisssnsas 1 bav# tonnd
nothing ao heipfal os a simple pro
cedure based oo tbe condHioae which 
recent psychological experiment has 
proved to bo funds mental to sleep. 
Theee are:

Mental and moscular relaxation, lim
itation of volnntary movament and 
Bsonotony of eenaatipii.

To obtain tbeoe tha hext Obm you 
find yooraelf wakeful selact oa tbe 
wall of your room some ontoment or 
spot which, by reason of a ray of light 
from the moon or street lamp, ssemi< 
to stand out ctoerty from Ita surround- 
lags Having selected thto spot, as- 
snme a comforiable poaltion la bed. 
taking cart that you lie In each a wn.v 
that you can see the spot on tbe wall 
without atralnlng any part of yoar 
body.

Next, remaining perfectly motionless 
and thinking of nothlag bat the nmk 
on the wall. gsM at -It through half 
dosed lids In such a way that It sesmii 
remote and Indistinct.

Be sure not to try to get s  full view 
of It That would a>ean tstisioa. not 
relaxation, nnd would defeat your pur
pose. Tour rase at the sp^. while 
steady, must be without any stralnlnx 
of the attention.

Boon. If you have continued to lie 
perfe<-tly qnlet and to think of nothing 
but tbe spot on the w all yon will find 
your cyellde grow bqsvy and elooe com 
pleteiy. Open them half way. as be
fore. and resume tbe process of gazing

They will again grow heavy and 
dose, when yon mast. If yon can. open 
them once more. Before long you will 
find It Impossible t» open them, for yoa 
will be sound asleep.

Even If yoor room be in total dark- 
nees yon can etlll make oas of this 
sleep bringing method by calling ap 
btf ore yoar mind's eye enroe Imaginary 
object sad rasing at It between half 
dosed lids exactly os tboorh K ware 
rsally befors you. Remember, how
ever. that yon most lie perfectly etlll. 
moving neither yoor haade nor yonr

Write a Btery Ahsst K
I Anybody can-write a ntaiy about Ota- 
toga Ufa. If ho haa not stteadad a 
ooltoga ao moeh tha bettar; hto bnagiaa- 
tloa la taaa trammriaB A law ataapio 
atdaa mast bo ohaarvud, haw aw t 

Fkat-^AU horoon ara aam ai Jaak. 
■tanlay or Dtek.

Bocood.—An coitogs aan  wuar awaat- 
ara always and amokoahotl; fhthovrted

Third.—Thatu la alwaya a flatty, who 
la a fanny fhOow.

Foarth.—Aar four coOaga maa make 
jap a qaartat, which can alng “Mar- 
‘ tdlaaa Wa Bo-hall Atonnag** at any

fifth .—An eoltaga mao ara wootag a 
' gM namad Dorothy or Betty, who la 
l i waat and pora a# an angak"

Sixth.—All eoltoga man Bdrtraaa ooo 
. another aa “old hoaa”
L Sesaatir. OoBage man novar atndy, I but igaod thair time In tnosing ragaitea 
■ bock and forth.
I Eighth.—An collage roomo ora adom- 
jad wtth paonanta.
I Ninth.—All eoUsga men can thair 
j Catbara **Patar*' and apeak at tho 
] “honor of tbe dflar old aehori" la  a 
, hooky volee.—Harvard Lampoon.

I Try thto device tbo next time yon are 
tronbled by wakcfnlneaa From per
sonal experience I am eatlsfled that If 

> yun follow tt faithfully to Ha detaOa 
j  yon win find that H works Itao a 
! chans.—H. Addington Brnco In Kan- 
I ses City Times

Hogs and the
Whan Victor Rago ttrsd la Parta In 

I tho Place Rojralo bo used to bo shaved 
I by a baihor namad Braaator. A friand 
: of tho poet aoksd tho barber ooo day If 
he was buoy. “I hardly know which 
way to torn." waa the reply. “Wo have 
to dress tho hair of thhrty ladtos for 

‘ aoirsea and balto.” And M. Braaator 
. abowod the list to hto fitond. A fsw  
days after tbe friend retomod aad in- 
qolred about tbe, thirty lodtao. “Ah, 
monsieur," aald the barber sadly, “1 

. was not able to attend half the aom- 
(ber, and 1 ^ v #  lost many good coa- 
tomers throdgh M. Victor Hnga“ It 
appears that the poet when about to 
ohaved was suddenly Inspired and 
salaed the flrst ptoco of paper he could 
Had to arrtte a poem. Hogo hasttly 
left the shop with hto an finished veraea, 
on the back of which were the ntiintr 
and sddreaesa of the thirty I ad toe, 
many of whom waited la vain for their 
colffear.

g if  Hats In Celewlel Days.
The queatlon of high bats at public 

placae was of aome moment, even la 
eoloalal days. In 1T68 the chnrrii at 
Andover,’MSOB., pat It to vote wheth
er “the parish dlaapprove of tbe fe
male aez sitting with tbeir hats on In 
the meeting liouae In time of divine 
service os being Indecent” In tbe town 
of Ablngton In 17T5 It was voted tbat 
R was “an Indecent way with tbe 
feminine sex to sit with tbelr hate and 
bonnets on In worshiping Ood.” Still 
snotber town voted that tt was the 
“town’s mind" that tbe women shoald 
mke their bonnets off .In otcetlag and 
hong them oo tbe pega. .

Fooslljr PrMa.
Mra. Slant—Weil, Lnntoa, 1 don't 

soppoee yoa win attempt to deny tbat 
yoor original ancestors wars atooe ago 
ruffians who flved In a damp eavu, 
Mra T rso-If my sarttoot anesatora 
wars a part of tbe gsologle period of 
which yon speak they must have bad 
a red eandstooe ebatoan of tbelr own 
oo FHntbead sveaoe, with stalactite 
decoraUoos and rnnnlng water on tba 

• first floor.—Ctovatond Plain Dsalar.

An R fi Triek.
Hold a raw egg oa end and aiilB H oa 

a plate or other sanxitb surfaca 
Qnlrkly place the band upon It for an 
tastant. stopfilng tbs morion niomen- 
tafUy. Wben the bond to removed tbe 
egg will reenme Its spinning This Is 
becanse tbe liquid contents of tbe sb e ll, 
continued to whirl ra|>ldJy wben your 
hand stoi>ped tbs sbell, and if It to 
quickly released the wblrltng contents 
will again eeC the ataell to splnnlag.— 
Amcrlcaa Boy.

An Iraeslkls Meed.
“1 arant to aak your cooseot  to my 

marrUga with yonr daughter,” aald tbo 
formal youth.

‘nToong man," replied Mr. Cunuux. 
*Mon’t you bother me with any more 
Bucb talk. If yoa sad OwendoUa get 
msrrtod It’s her sad her mother's do- 

I ta p . and I don’t want to be brooght 
klato IL I’m tired of being held reapon- 
sfble for every kind of trouble that 
cornea ap la thto family."—Washington 
gtar. __ ______ ____

The Heads ef Nerway.
A cartons feature to travelers on tbe 

highroads of Norway Is the greet num- 
. her of gates—upward of 10.000 la the 
< whole country—which have to be open
ed Theee gates, which either mark 
the boundaries of tbs forms or sepa- 
n ts  tbe home fields from tbs w ssts 
toads,, ronstltnte s considerable Incon- 
venience and delay to the-Irairierj who 

j  has to stop hto vehicle sad get down to 
open them.

An laslianffe All B ifh t | Nat FaveraMy Impraesed. '
“Pa, what to a stock axchangur | “Ota you teU ma aoma way to cook 
“A placa, my non, wbaru an ontaldar , potatoosr* aoksd tba young wife who 

la apt to axcfaangt a stock o f monay , was doing bar,flnt markatlng. 
for a stock o f azparteoea.”—Maw York I **rkay ara vary nlca Just bottod la 
Mafl. - I  their Ja^eta,** auggaotod tha groear.

' ' I “And hava you no othar potatoaa
. Ofuat wnrka ara parfonnad not by than th a ssr  aba wunt on doobtfnlly.

by pawtovam pasi Jakn-1 “Tbaaa Joekata do not look vory atyl*
I tok."-LaotovUto OonriarJonnal.

Very Mush fie.
“1 wonder what tba poet meant when 

be alluded to woman la her boors of 
easa as being ancertain, coy and bard 
to pleoae.”

*1 don’t know about tba coy part,“ 
said tha aalaslady, “but wbea It comaa 
to picking out a bat aba’a all tba raat 
af I t”—LoutevUto CourltesToamaL

At Niagara.
“Too bad a day at Niagara, 1 nndor-

“Tat: had a daUghtful ttma thara

*Talla wara pretty flna,'abr 
“Why—ar—wa dldnt IM  tha.faOa. 

fj^  aiumt aU our ttana at tha

“ R .S .V .P .
•  f

It One of the 
Laughter Pro
voking Chapters 
In  Our N ew  
Serial • • • • • • • •

Potash.
Perlmutter

and
Others

There Are Ten 
More Storioa, 
Each One a 
C lassic........
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